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Le-gislative Snags 
Threaten To Kill 

• 

• IN co 'CR SSt JULY 1776'· Draft, Other Bills 

The Freedom Train Arrives in Iowa City Today 
ee Stories lind Map of thp Train 's Visit On Page 5 . ' 
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Sf 'R · I I t p·L -/ d / he Say Prichard Eyes assen . oars n 0 nl a e p . 10 State Secretary Job 

Says He'll Win 
By 9th Ballol 

PHILADELPHIA VP}-Oonven. 
tlon-conscious Philadelphia heard 
Harold E. stassen roar into town 
yesterday behind a horn-blowing 
motorcade. 

The sandy-haired Mlonesotan 
precipitated an immediate contro
versy over who would receive the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion and on what ballot. 

of Senator Henry Cabot Ludge Jr. 
of Mhssachusetts. It immediately 
ran into a row over (he civil rights 
and race issue. Until now, lhis 
has been more or Less an exclu
sive intra-party squabble with the 
Democrats. . 

2. AI! M. Landon, the GOP 1936 
preslden tia I ca ndida te, told a re
porter the Republicans should 
pick a 1948 standard bearer who 
is "thoroughly in agreement" with 

the record of the GOl' congress. 
Landon declined to say who he fa
vored, but (riends Indicated as of 
now he leans toward Senalor Taf l, 
House S~aker JOO!eph W, Mar ti n 
of Massachusetts, and Go v. 
Dewey, in that order. 

tIed by the MarYland Clelegation 
itself. The free state picked 20 
delegates instead of their allotted 
16. J acob France, national com
mitteeman, promised the issue 
would be settled by the deleaation 
Monday morning. 

3. The party's national commii:- 4. J ames S. Kemper, party 
tee began hearing five delegate treasurer, reported an $8OO,O()Q 
seating contests in mid-afternoon surplus in the war chest with 
after deciding a sixth - I~om which to .. tart the post-convention 
Maryland- would have to be set- campaign. 

Truman Hits GOP Leaders on . Housing' 
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN EN 

. 
DES MOINES (JP}-There were 

indications yesterday that the Reo
publican state ~ventlon July 23 
will have another candidate lo 
the !ieLd for secretary of state. 
He i. Gear,e PrIchard Jr., 29, ot 
Onawa. 

Prichard visited several state
house OUkes yesterday and told 
employes, "1 am a candidate for 
secretary ot state." 

Pricbard won the Republican 
nomination for Monona county 
state representative In last week's 
primary election. He ,raduated a 
few days before from the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Tike Tags Dog With Gem Dog Tag 

43 Die As DC-6 HIts 
Power Line, Explodes 

MT. H. tEL, PA. (R»-A f ur-(!ngin 
hit (l pow{'r lint' Bnd di. int Rr t d in flamt', 
43 P I on II 00;1 I'd. An l'Y , jtn .~ , iet " th 
like u livin~ h II." 

mOil 1111' nl!" on th l' 1I"I·to·coa. l D 
Carl''OII, ramoll 1 h atrica l producer; ! I . • J rk 
wif" of tp film coml'dillll; AIr Ufryl Wlllla 

State Board Allows 
SUI To Seek Bids 
On 2 Building Jobs 

The state bo rd ot education's 
buslo 5 Ilnd bulldlni commltl 
ye terday uthorized the Unlver-
Ity of Iowa to requ t. bid, for 

movin, th botany laboratol'l s 
and th con truction o( a ba. e
ment ddltloll to hUdr n's hospi
tal. 

Th committ e gov the pprov
al al II m Una at Oakdllic sana
torium. 

In oth r etlon th commltl e 
postpon d dl.cusslon on Ihe unl
venlty library building and re
commended the state board's 
acceptance or the three lowest. 
bids for construction ot n em
ploy's ap rtm nt bulldln, for 
o kdal .anatorlum. Th iTOUP 
a~o npprov d a rcque t by the 
U.S. corps or engln to mak 
Vc~erans hospital sewer connec
tions on Ih unlvcr~lty sewer 
system and 8t'ceptt'u tht' constru -
tlon of mOVllbl bl achers In the 
fieldhouse. 

Th committee WIll pI ce the' 
recommendaUolU before the taL 
boaro 01 education when the 
board met. June 29 at Cedar 
Falls, 

D '.6 plan wer ord red out 
of th ail' after a !at al c rackup 
in Ut h 000 a n r-wreck lo New 
Mexico last year. Th planes 
were anowed back In the air LasL 
March 15 after bein, ITounded for 
five months. 

The H1-t ted hlp, flyin, 30 {eet 
oU th ,round In clear w ather 
w aU mptin, In mera ncy 
landin, atter one ol lh motol'l 
caueht !ire. It rammed Into a 
transformer on the hlah tens on 
wire I II :4 1 a.m., Iowa time. 

Tim of the r ckup wa tlxed 
with compl te acturacy u an 
el ctric clock at the Mldvalley 
colli ry of the J ddo-Hlahland 
Coal company ltopped, III wlr 
slashed In th crackup. 

Fronklln Kane, c ty editor of 
(he Ash land (Pa) News, one of 
(h flrsL persons to re eh the spot, 
dtli(:ribed what he saw 81" scene 
a! devastation nd death!' 

Harry Stlbltz said he was eland. 
Inr bout 50 fee t from the power 
line when the pllln struck it 

"1 turned to look up," he said, 
"ond w a mo s of lire, explo
sions, plane wreclta,e and bodies 
hUrlin, throu~ the air." 

"Flames and amoke new about 
90 t t In the air. The whol 
scen look d like a l ivln' ".U." 

Two and a halt houn a!ter 
th cra h, Coroner John Evans 
s Id 16 bodies bad been recovered. 

" We don'L expect to leI any 
more," he said. 

Ed DarUnaton ot radio ,laUon 
WCNR at n arby Bloomsburr said 
"there was no slin of life and 
apparenUy ev ryone was kllled." 

He said "bodies and arms and 
leiS were strewn all over the 
place. The plane just broke u p 
Into Ultle pieces. One of the 
enalnes was the billel t thin, 
lell" 

The botany Laboratories, now 
locat.eci on the lite ot th propos d 
Veterans hospital, would be mov· 
ed to a 10caUon southwest of 
the University hospltnls parldn, 
lot. The areenhouscs would be 
dismantled and reconstructed at 
the n w 10caUon, accord!na to 
University Bu&i ness Manaaer Frcxt 
Ambro e, who rep resented tbe 
universlt.Y at the comm ittee ses

State police said the plane burst 
Into names al ler hJttint the wire 
whlct\ earried 60,000 volts and 

ot the movlna then caromed 200 teet into • hill-
sion. 

Estimated cost 
Is $130,000. 

The commi ttee approved f inal 
plans pnd s~itieations lor the 
ChLLdren's b bspltal addition, esti
mated at $145,000. The pi ns were 
presented by George Horner, uni
versity archl tect. 

Construction of the employe's 
apartmentl ot OaJalal depends on 
approval by the sla board and 
the interim lealslatlve committee. 
The estimated cost. of the buUd
Inl was placed at $275,000, but 
low bids on thr~ construction 
contracts totalled $333,661. 

Dr. William M. S~art superin
tendent. of the sanatorium, said 
the plans would be examined for 
chanaes whlcb might result in a 
saving on materials. 

The propoAed building, a three
story bric)t structure, would 
house bet\l(een 50 and 75 persons. 
'I'he hOWl LIlj would be divided Into 
quarters for family and bachelor 
girls' apartments. The new struc
ture would be ereclle<:! north of 
the main Oakdale building and 
across the interurban tracks from 
the main sanatorium. 

The planned COllltruction was 

(See BOAttp, Pap I) 

'Be It Ever 50 Mobil.' 

aIde. 
They said the pilot, Captain 

Gear,. Warner Jr., of Weslmont, 
m., was attemptln, to pancake 
the plane on a lona, wide smooth 
bed of coal dirt when he hit the 
transformer . 

The crackup took place In the 
eastern Pennsylvania anthracJt.e 
area, foul' miles trom ML Carmel 
and 135 miles from Philadelphia. 

Fred Womer, a mechanic, said 
he saw the plane as It new over 
Kulpmont a few miles belore it 
crashed. 

State Supreme Court 
Admits 64 to Iowa Bar 

DES MOlNES (.4') - Sixty-four 
recent law school traduates who 
passed the state bar examinations 
held at the SUI eoUcee ot law 
were admitted to the Iowa bar 
yesterday by the state supreme 
court. 

The examinations wse beld 
June 8, 9 and 1.0. Admissions 
were on an order of John Mulron
ey, Port Dod,e, chJef justice. 

All but 12 of the aroup are 
SUI graduates. 

MarcanioniQ 
Blocks Final 
Vole on Draft 

W ASHlNGTON (.4') - Concreu 
ran Into a lecIs1nUve Joilam last 
rutht that threatened to kill the 
Man and other major b Uls. 

The house, a.mld seenes of bit
terness, tacked an amendment to 
the propo d ~eetive service bill 
poltponin, any Inductions unUl 
after Jan. 31, U1411. 

Then Rep. Marcantonio (AL
NY), a Henry Wallace backer and 
foe ot any draft blU, blocked lea
ers' aHempt, to aet a f inal vote 

on the measure lu t nl,ht. The 
bOUH reee ed until today, with 
the tate of the measure very much 
In doub. 

The enate Itru,aled on tor 
houl'l. It pallled, 79 to 3, a lon,
ran, e tarm bllJ, revillo, the pre· 
, nt Sy.tem ot ,ovemment au,)· 

rts for farm prices. Thls aocs 
to the house, whIch haa voted an 
IS-month extension of the prelent 
')rolTam, which expires Dec. 31, 

Then the senate appro led a S8.-
915,576,052 fund for the army, air 
torce and related defense . ,encles. 
Th ,0 to the house. which 
voted $~05, 737 ,052 less. 

At 8:31, Iowa ILme, the weary 
senators knocked off tor the nI,ht. 

Earlier a lenate-house conler
ence committee re ched • com
pronr on lh mUCh-debated 1,
ue ot dJsplaced perlOns. It 

would allow 20:1,000 homeless Eu
ropeans Inl0 thll country In the 
next two years. The bill la l ub. 
Ject to .en te and house raUflc.· 
lion. 

House Speaker MartJn (ft.
Maas) told newamen he was "not 
optimistic" over the chances of 
conlTe quillin, thll w k . 

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), chair
man ot the GOP policy commlt
t e, alTeed with Martin that the 
prospects arc "somewhat douDttul 
rl&ht now." 

Talt aid conlT I wlll remaIn 
In esslon, takin, B reces. tor the 
Republican notional convention 
next w k, If an attempt Is maae 
to klll the draft by fIllbUi ler. 

Secretary of state Marshall, In 
a statement made public In con
nection with the tur'bulent house 
debate on the drott blll, said any 
backing away from "our present 
Line of action for the securi ty of 
the United Stl tes" Imlllht brin, 
war. 

Beforlt headin, Into the selec
tive service row, th lawmakers 
overrode the third presidential ve
to In lour days. 

The measure was the Bulwlnkle 
bill allowln, railroads and other 
surface carriers to aet toge ther on 
flxlol rates If the Interstate com
merce commission approvet. Mr. 
Truman vetoed it as "inconsis
tent" with viaorous anU-uUJt law 
enforcement. 

Durin, the crowded day, the .e
nate completed conaresslonal ac
tion on the $3,7q9,059,250 navy 
appropriation bill and sent it to 
the Whi te House. 

A jOint senate-house conference 
committee tailed to reach any ac
cord on ~be $6-biLllon fOl'elan aid 
bUl 

The house bankinl committee 
approved a houllnl bUl stripped 
01 publJc housing and slum clear
ance provisions. There was no 
certainty when a houle vote 
would be reached. And there 
was a possibility that the senate 
would reject a' "watered down" 
measure. 

The senate already has paae4 
the Taft-Ellender-Walller act ,Iv
Ini federal aid for the buildlnc at 
15 miUion houses. The T-E-W 
but would permit the federal Jov
ernment Itself to finance the 
bulldln, of 500,000 homes for 
low-Income families. 

He told an early morning news 
conference that he would be third 
man on the first ballot but re
peated he would win by the ninth. 

ROUTE TO WASHINGTON (JP)
President Truman last night ac
cused the Republican leadership 
of restricting the hous~ to · action 
on only "emasculated housing le
gislation." 

"The Republican leadership has 
thus decreed that the house shaU 
vole only upon the ema'scubtted 
housing legislaUon which the Re:
publican leadership wants, and 
that it shall never be allowed to 
vote upon lhe klnd of housing le
gislation which the people of this 
country need and want." 

Stassen. arrived early with his 
wife and two children and drove 
to h is hotel between a police es
cort and a noisy caravan that dis
turbed late sleepers. Within an 
hour he was receiving reporters. 

"I am here to lead the liberal 
and younger torces or the Repub
lican party In a fight to win," he 
said. "I expect to be in third 
place on the first baUot and in 
Iirs! place on the last." 

The Weather Pair ,Find 'Home Is Where the 'Hack' Is' 
Supporters of Gov. Thomas E. 

Dewey predicted nomination of 
the New Yorker on an "early bal
lot." 

Backers of Senalor Robert A. 

The Presidenl made his accusa
tion at Indianapolis in lhe course 
of a speech to an audience drawn 
up around his private car. Taft claimed that while the Ohio

an and Dewey would be about 
equal on the first ballot, Taft "It will be tra,ic if the com
would s how greater "reserve prehensive housing legislation 
menath" and would go on to vic- which has been so long considered 
tory on or beCore the seventh roll and which has come to the verge 
call. of final passage should be blOCk-

With delelates and party bi,- ed by parliamentary devices 
wies arrlvln, In Increasing num- which thwart the democratic pro. 
bers for the national convention cess," he said. 
startin, Monday, there were other • "But it this is to be the case, 
developments oUlside the realm of lhe American people should know 
personalities. For example: just how it was dOM and by 

1. A platform committee was whom," he added. 
orpWud under the chairmanship Tbe President said; -. 

Earlier, in a speech at East st. 
Louis, 111., the President snapPed 
back at congress for overriding 
his vetoes, and threatened new 
ones and actused Leaislators oC 
"hunting for a boom and a bust." 

The President said that "the 
special interests apparently are 
determined to emaSCUlate the 13-
bor department." 

He apparently referred to an 
appropriations bill carrying a 
rider transferrin, the United 
States emplo)'1Deflt service to the 

Asked how he looks on the pos
Sible candidacy of Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg ot Michigan, Stas
sen replied: 

"I consider Senalor Vandenberi 
t.c/ be one of ' the outstnnding 
statesmen of the Republican party. 
I make no attempt to anticipate 
what his moves will be lo this 
convention." 

Close assoclates of Vandenberg, 
who has said he is not a candidate, 
reported that unless he changes 
his mind the senator will let the 
convention balloting take its 
course without any statement 
from ~ 

B, MBaUI"l' LUDWIG It would be a ,DOd idea to 
talte yollr umbAUa when you '0 to the Rock Island station A LinnevWe, lowa, larmer and 
to view the documents in the his 12-year·old boy have an 
Freedom Train today. "apartment" in the middle of the 

University hospital parking 10L 
The w~ther bureau predict- "Rooming houses are OK," Slid 

ed ,eneroUB showers and thun- Farmer Lloyd Briner, "but 80 
derstorms this rnornlllj becom- 10"- as we are goina to be here 
ina lotermittent this afternoon. a few days, I reckoned we ~t 
Little chanae in temperature as well have an apartment." 
was indicated. Briner bas "rlued up" the bM!k 

The,rmometers will show a of bis stake truck with a canvas 
ranae In temperature trom roof, a bed, and a kerosene cook
momina lows of 58 to hilhs of stove. 
72. He and, his son, Euone, are 

The hiah yesterQay was 74; here visltilll another son, Jackie. 
low was 55. The tempenlture Jackie has been in the bospital 
at rnldruaht last ni&ht was 60. since May 3. He's paralyzed from ____________ .. the cbat down from a ,lUlahot 

wound. Ei,bt-year-old Jackie was 
shot accidentally when bis bro
ther, Eugene, was unloadin, a 
gun. 

F r e c k 1 e-taced Eu,ene, who 
wean a cap with a turned-up 
brim just like his dad's, IIIlld he 
likes campinl out. II.' s old stuff 
to Briner who otten camp. out 
when be's working In the fields 
back home, 190 miles IOUth of 
Iowa City. 

Yesterday Briner and Eugene 
decided to have fish for 8up~r. 
So they got up early and caUjfht 
a "mess of carp" below the dam 
downtown. Carp tried in com 
meal wu all they had tor .upper, 

"but it was plenty," said EuaeDe. 
Asked which of them does the 

cookinl, Briner replJed, "RedrCIQ 
I do." What does EUlene dot 
"Reckon he Just eats." 

IEutene said, "Maw likes 10 
come up here to vilit Jackie, but 
she ,ets all turned around in Iowa 
City, '10 she'd rather stay to home 
with my sister." 

Student families Uvina in Ceo· 
tral park, near the parldna lot. 
have offered Briner aD7 ..ut
anee be needs Iteepin, hOWle in 
lhe back of a truck. In rePb', all 
Briner had to say was, "'I reckoG 
the bo~ and me will pt alOD& 
just tine." 
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locke's 65 leads 
The Hanel Is Quicker Than The Eye National Collegiate Track MeeI ' ·D, 

Starts Today in Minneapolis (~ 

Victory Tourney 
MI EAPOLI (IP)-Collegialla ':; contribution to the Ameri. 

can OLympic effort begin takilJg shape today when the track ~ 
field championships of the latiomil 'olli>giatc athletic associa' 
tart unfolding at the niversity of Minnesota taelium. 
It won ' t be tho last stop on th e l'oc]{,Y l'OUtl' to London but in. 

dividual winners can put It 
least one foot on thr boat tbJt 
leaves nexi month with tllP 8th. 
letes who will wear the red, 
white nnd blne at Wcmblcy. 

Melz Second 
Wilh Hoi 67; 
Records Fall 
a3f Cl("S.,ES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (IP)-Bobby Locke 

l'eaistered nine one-putt green~ 
to shoot a course record 65--six 
under Par-and capture the first 
round lead of the $15,000 Chica
IIq Victory golf champion~hips 
yesterqay. 

The heavy jowled South AfIoi
~n required only a total 25 
strokes with his rusty, ancient 
putter on Midlothian's h-icky 
ereens. On the 447-yard sixth he 
~\ll~ a 20-foot chip shot to sal
vage a birdie 3. 

His 34 on .he f~' nine an\l 
~z\na" .Ive IlDlier par 31 o. 
lAe back IIide was the best ever 
recorded on the cours( one of 
tb~ oldest in the Chicago dis
irict. 
:par is a respected 35-36-71 

over the 6,587 yard layout. Old 
timers still talk of the 72-hole, 
290 seore Watler Hagen posted to 
win the 1914 National Open, one 
of the last major m~ets held at 
MicUotblan. , 

The course record of 66 by Har
fJr Hampton of Chicago had stood 
~or 10 years. 

Following Locke-ihe coun
,ry's third leadin« mo~ey win
n"'-(or the $2,000 firsi prize in 
the {our-day tourney, were Dick 
l\tet~ 01 ~rkansas City, Kas., 
wlttt 67, and Johnny Revolta 01 
E'lallston, Ill., and Jim Turne
sa of Wtlite Plains, N. ~., with 
69 each, 
A ,roup of 70 shooters included 

~ob Hamilton of Evansville, Ind., 
Cary Middlecoff of Memphis, 
Clayton Heqfner of Charlotte, 
N, C., and Jim Ferrier, registering 
out of San Francisco. 

Two of the most sensational 
shelts o;f the opening round were 
made by Johnny Bulla of Phoenix, 
Ariz ., and Metz. Bulla started out 
with ill') eagle 2 on the 419-Yl/rd 
first hole by sinking a 135-yard 
shot from the rough, ;Sut he fin
ished witb a 37-34-71. 

~~--~~~----------------~~.---~~-----

Dean • Junior Finals 
Basox Nip Indians; 
Take Series WUh 
Loop Pace-SeHers 

DES MOINES (JP)-Ja<;~ Stew
art of Fairfield and Sonny Dean 
of Iowa .City yesterday eliminated 
their opponents In the semi-final 
round of the Iowa junior golf 
tournament at the Goll and Coun ... 
try club. 

Stewart defeated fellow-towns
man Tom Rowe, 3 and 2, wbile 

CLEVELAND (JP) - The resur- Dean won over Mel Gicof~ of 
gent Boston R.ed Sox handed the West Des Moines, 6 and 5. 
league-leading Cleveland Indians The two finalists will med In 
their fourth stfaight loss yester- an 18-hole baUie for the cham
day, edging the faltering Tribe plonshl)J today at 11:30 a.m. 
8-6 for a sweep of the three-game i Both Stewart and Dean played 
series. I conSistently well durin, the day. 

A's Stop Tiger String; 
Win, 5-3, on Errors 

DETROIT '(IP) - Thanks to 
three run,s that crossed the plate 
on errors, the Philadelphia Ath
letics snapped a six-game Detroit 
winning streak yesterday by beat
ing the Tigers, 5 to 2. 

Dick Wakefield let Perris Fain's 
sin&le go between, his legs in the 
sixth and Ray Coleman scored all 
t\w way frorn first on the error. 
With the bases loaded in the 
eighth George Kell threw wildly 
tQ the. plate on Scheib's grounder 
a."d two more Philadelphia runs 
came in. 

I The other two were legitimate, 
coming in the seventh on a pass 
to Buddy Rosar and singles by 
Scheib, Eddie Joost and Sam 
Chapman. 

The 27th annual NCAA met! 
wlll be more than a scrap for I 
team title and individual honOIl 
among the nallon's undergraduaff 
spikesters tbis time. Alon, will 
the coming national AAU mee~ " 
will serve as a semi-final for the 
U.S. Olympic tryouts schedu~ at 
Evanston, Ill., July 9 and 10. 

The unprecedented entry of 345 
athletes from 97 colleges and uni. 
versities contains ali the .OIYlIIIlic 
hopefuls eligible for the rotel
and at least two who aren't. 

Dom DiMaggio's sixth-inning I Dean was within five strokes of 
home run broke a 6-al1 deadlock par over the 28 holes included in 
and clinched the game for the hLs two matches of the day, and 
Sox, who now have won 11 of Stewart was eight over par for 30 
their last 14 games. holes. 

SLIDING INTO HOME, Gene Mauch, Chicaao Cu bs shortstop scores with the aid of his good lett hand MU,ual's Triple Gives 
a,s Braves catcher' BUJ Salkeld falls In attempted putout In sccond Inning of yesterday's game. Mauch 
came In fr"m tirst alter Ralph Hanner doubled to right. (AP WlREPHOTO) Cardinals 4-1 Victory 

Ilarrlson. DiUa~d 01 BaWwII· 
Wallace, the naUoa's pr-'er 
hurdler, and Bob likeDl jr."~ 
fa.vorlte (rjlm Sa-1l" JI/M S~. 
were ruled inell(lble 00. cnu.' 
tbat they already ba.ve bM 
three )Jrevious years 01 v~f 
compeitlon. 
Thus stymied in tnei~ bids lor 

titles both have won at this meet 
in tne past two years, t\ley mUll 
wait until the National AAU II)ftI 
at Milwaukee, July 2 and 3, to 
qualify for the final Olympic try. 
outs . 

Don Black started for Cleve- Glcott, former s~te bl&"h 
land, but failed to last tbe first school champion, won tbe flnt 
Inning as Boston tallied three bole In his _tob wltb Dean, 
times, Steve Gromek came In as a.nd thea won no more. Dean 
relief and walked BJrdie Teb- c .. U&"b~ up. when Gleolf"s a]l- Lou Boudreau Says --

• 
betts to foree uotber IJ)a.JI In. pr08ch on the fourth hole caught 
The Indians tied it up in their 

hali of the same inning on singles 
by Larry Dob-y, Lou Boudreau, a 
double by Hank Edwards and a 
single by Joe Gordon. 

In a tree and 4ropped short. On 
the lleve~tb bole, Glcoff's seooIJCI 
shot went into a trap, and an
'other tra..,.,ed shot on the ninth 
)Jut the West Des M,oines lad 
two down at the turn. From 
there io the 13th, Gleott 1_ 
every hole. 

Indians Will 'Sink or Swim' 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - S tan 
Musial's triple with the bases load
ed and two out in the eighth inn
ing gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 
4-1 triumph over the Philadelphia 
Phillies last night. Musial also 
scored on Whitey Kurowski's sl.n
i le. 

But the field competing for tmet 
in 18 events silll will incl~ 
seven defending individual cham· 
pions. Unlike past years, this 
meet will be staged on the Oll'n1. 
pic patttern with track evenl$ at 

Boston regai\1ed the lead in the 
second when DiMaggio singled 
and wen t to third on Ed wards' 
error. Eddie Robinson muffed 
Williams bounder, and DiMaggio 
scored. Stephens then clouted his 
10th homer. 

The Indians tied the score 
again in the fourth when Edwards 
singled and Gordon belted nis 
ninth roun~-tripper. Ken Kelt
ner, the league's pace-setter in the 
homer department, then knotted 
the county with his 16th smash of 
the season. 
"O,IOD AB It H Cleveland A8 B If 
DiMagiio, cf 5 ~ 2 ~Itcbell, If . 5 0 1 
Pesky, 3b . .. 4 1 1 Doby, d . . , .. 3 1 1 
WiUlams, If . 5 3 2 B-Berardlno. too 
Spence, rf.. 5 0 0 Tucke.. of.. 0 0 0 
Stephens, s. . 5 2 2 D-liegan .. . . 1 0 0 
Doerr. 2b .. SOt Boudreau. 55 4 I 2 
.Goodman, lb 4 0 I RobInson, Ib 5 0 0 
Tebbetls, c . . 4 0 l \EdWardS. rf. 3 2 2 
Galeh.".e. p :I 0 0 Clark, d . .. . 1 0 0 
Johnson, p .. 2 0 0 Go~don , 2b . . 4 1 2 

~
ellne.r. 3b. 3 1 1 

TIpton, c .... 4 0 0 
Black, pO' . .. 0 0 0 
Gromek, p ... 2 0 I 

·Kennedy . 0 0 0 
Chrlsl'ph'r, p 0 0 0 

JC-MUrray .. 1 0 0 
Kllem.n. p . . 0 0 , 0 

Tolal. . .. . 119 8 Ie Totals .. ,.S'7 6 tu 
A-Walked lor Gromek In 6th 

Stewart took an early lead over 
Rowe and reached the turn 1 up 
despite some trouble with his put

·ter. Rowe missed the green with 
his tee shot on No. 10 to put Stew
art two up, and Stewart laid an 
approach two feet from the flag 
on No. 11 to go three up. 

Stewart three-putted on the 
12th and 15th, but sel the pace on 
the intervening holes to maintain 
his advantage. 

Bremers, Suttons Open 
Junior league Schedule 

CLEVELAND (IP)-The Indians strikeout king's trouble was that 
will "sink or swim with Feller," he had been throwing too much 

between assignments. said Manager Lou Boudreau yes-
terday. "He's belln )Jrelllling," be ex

plained. "It you noticed, he And unfortunately, he continu- loosened up Tuesday nifM, 1.1-
ed, "If Bob can't win, we're tin- though he Was scheduled to 
lshed as far as the pennant race is work iQday. I asked him not to 
concerned." take a ball in his hand until 

Althoufh currently leading tomorrow. 
the American league, the sur- Feller appeared a little puzzled 
)Jrising Tribe has been weak on after his latest setback. "My 
pitching and had counted hea- contt'ol hasn't been just what I'd 
vily on FeUer. So far, how- like, but I seemed to have my 
ever, the high·salaried hurler stuff," he said. "1 just couldn't 
has won only five victories and seem to get them out." 
lost seven games. Herold (Muddy) Ruel, the In-
His last triumph was May 19. dians' veteran coach, known for 

Today he dropped his fifth his ability to get the most out of 
Bremers and Suttons will meet straight game. pitchers, was asked bluntly it 

tonight on the City high diamond But "we'll sink or swim with Feiler "was washed up." 
at 5:30 p. m. to play a delayed Feller," BO',Jdreau said. "He'll I "No, of course nc~." he answer-
game in the opening play of the start Sunday against Philadelphia ed. • 
junior baseball league. qnd, barring bad weather or in- "Then, what's the matter with 

The battery for Bremers will be jury, he'll start every fourth day him?" 
Eugene Whitaker pitching and thereafter. He's our 'tce and "I'm trying constantly to find 
L!en catc~ing while Ronnie WIl-

1 

we're ~oing all lhe way fto win the answer to that," Ruel re-
kmson WIll hurl for Suttons and wlth hIm." Plied. "There are a half dozen 
Freeman will be behind the plate. BOUdreau said he believed the possibilities. I Question his cat-

-- With Bobby Feller 
chers. I ask the fellOWS witb Denver Rips Omaha metric distances. 

°me in the bullpen, who NoW The six athletes who scole 
DENVER (JP) - The Denver points in each event on a 10-8+ 

Bob all last year, what he Is da- Bears came from bebind to defeat 4-2-1 basis automatically mo~e 
ing differently. I try to H- the Omaha Cardinals, 9-5. las into the Evanston tryouts. 
member what players tol4 QIe night by combining timely hitting Defen4in, champion. ill ~ 
when I was manaaln' the with the good mound work 'of field are Mel PaUon ot Soa~ 
Browns. OCCasionally 1 warm Han~ WHliams and l{en Polivka. California, lot meters; DIU CUf· 
up Bob Illyself. The win gave Denver the tub- ford of Ohio State, 80~ mel.enf 
"Almost inVariably , the catchers bel' game of their Western IElague Gerry Karver of PellD Sla~, 

report that the opposition hit sli- series. with Omaha. Denver opens 1,500 meters; ,Charles i'OD~ 
ders which didn't break, or which against Sioux City there tomor- of Michigan, shot put; F~ 
didn't break far enough. It seems row night. Gordlen of Minnesota, ~1IIj 
to me that Bob is delivering in a WIlUe Steele of Saa 1;)1~co SIa¥, 
.flatter plane-more sidearm-and 8 b JI' 8' S· broad Jump, anq Irvine ~ Qse a s Ig IX schein of New Yor~ univen1l,r, 
I wondered if he might have some ~laJer an4 Club G AB a II J'-"l. high ' j 
soreness which he isn't telling ilS WillIam., Bed Sox .. . M 189 51 ,,. .407 IIJJIp. 

b t MusIal, Cardinal. . .. G~ 201 46 110 .SOH Cast in tbe role of seconda.Q-
a ou . ""u~ro .. , O.,dlnalo .48 I"~ 36 68 .374' f ·t 'Oh' Stat Big N;n 

W .. U.ko, Pira(es ... . 43 IS5 8(1 48 .351; avon es aft: JO • e, we 
"But I discounted that theory Ilolm •• , Braves .. . . . . 4~ 109 ~o 00 .3.Vo champion; Yale, the IC4A ti~. 

I
Wehtteill' ngI tWhaetmchefdlyhlw·Sl.ftJhngtehres. Pl~tceb's. BrowD. Ya~t·~~ jjAT~i~MlIN24 lIS .:14 0 holder, and New York uniV~h'ty, 

American L ... ,u. ~bllonal Lea,ue always a threat for national CJj' 
No man can do that I'f hl's arm l'S Willlllm., Il. Sox 5A Sauer, R.ds !l8 Ill'" f Ih , .. M DIMani., Yank. 49 Kiner, Plra(.. 45 ors. JIlOtS, wlllner 0 e '"'" 
sore." X.lh,.r, Indian. 4~ MUflal, Cardinals 43' title in three of the past lour 

If olin: BUNS . 't· h 'fh Trainer Max Wei man said he Mn.riu~ Lea,u. Nallonal L.aru, years, Isn glven a c ance WI 
believed Feller was taking his re- X.llner. lnd. J6 Sauer. aeds W Herb l\I(cKenJey no longer on ~e 
cent misfnrtunes too seriously and ~~~~r~, Kya:t~ :~ ~II~':I~I , PZ::~:. ~ scene. • 
needed to relax more. "But I'm ' _..;;;;;;_iiiiiii ____ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiii _________ ii!iiIiiiiiii~iii 
sure there's nothing wrong with 5 BIG DA~S-STA.\t~<'I 

B-Struck out for DObr, In 7th 
Metz deuced the 404-yard l1'1.h B~}\~kouOtU}o~0fu~~!:Y:..,~~ In 8th 

by holing a 145-yaJO"d' six-iron. Boston . . . . . .. .. . .. . , .. ... . . 33O 001 I~ 
Turnesa, Who flnishe'- third Cleveland ... .. .. .. ...... ... 300 300 OO~ 

'Errors-Edwards, Robinson, Steph'9:ns. 
I~ tile recent U. S. Open, blew Keltner. Runs batted In-Spenc •. Good
on the la.st two holes, taking 5's man, Tebbetls, WiUlams. DiMaggio, Sle-

phens 3. Edwards 2, Gordon 3. Keltner. 
on each, but still carlied 34-35-- Two base hlls - Edwards. WIW_ms. 
6" H 1ft k th t k t BoUdreau. Home runs-Stephens, Gor.,. e ",0 ree ~ ro es rom don, Keltner, DiMaggio. Stolen base-

Boston 'Whips Cubs, 
his arm," he added. RE~~~li' ;:~CES TO· DAY 

7-6, 8-7 
the fringe on the 17th and was Gordon. Len on bases-Boston 9, Cle1(6-
trapped on the 18'h. land 7. Bases on b.lIs-off Black 4. KHe-

• man I, Johnson 3. Strikeouts-by Gro_ 
Locke's 65 combined with a 74 mek 1. Johnson 5, Chrl. topher 1. Hits-

off Black 2 In . lot InnIngs; Gromek + In 
for his amateur partner, George II,;,: ChrIstopher 3 In 2: Klieman I In I: 
Dawson of Ch ' ag t th t Galehouse 6 in 3 (none out In 41h) : tC 0, pU e wo- Jolmson 4 in 6. Wild pltch-Johnson. 
some in the lead of the pro-ama- WinnIng pltcher-Johnson : losing pItcher 
teur competition with 139. -Gromek. UmpIres - McKinley, Sum· mers, Grieve anC! Stevens. Tlme-2:27. 

Ferrier and Mike Stefanchik of Altendance-t,825. 
Gary, Ind., combined 70-73-143 ---.---.--

~~~c::~nd in the pro-amateur Bues Whip Glanls 

C d· I PI To Sweep Series ar Ina s ay NEW YORK (JP)-The Pitts-
burgh Pirates pOlished off the 

Fl' 'T · hi New York Giants for the third In Onll lim\! ~n a r~w yesterday, 9 t~ 8, as 
the Giant pitchers falled 8gam de
spite beavy hitting support. 

Iowa City's Cardinals will play The New Yorkers slammecllO 
host to the Joe Louis Brown hits for 25 bases ineludlng foul' 
Bombers 'of Flint, Michigan, on home runs oft three Pittsburgh 
Kelley field tonight. hurlers. 

The Bombers, an eastern divis- First Baseman Ed Stevens was 
sion club in the National Softball the big man in the Pirat& attack. 
lilague, are playing the Cards in His home run with two aboard plH 
an exhibition game here .'bef?re Pitt~burgh ahead, 5-4, in the sev
the Cards leave tor twm-b~~s eqth. His infi eld r ;:J ,; lc with the 
Withk wadukegan and Chicago t IS I bases loaded in the eighth accoun-
wee -en . led for another Pirate tun. 

ftfovlna- Into sixth place and Johnny Mize hit his III th home 
only tbree ... mes out of Ilrst by run in the fourth Bill Rigney hit 
vlrlqe of Wednesday's nlrbt'.! his fifth and Bobby Thomson hi& 
to 1 win over Reek Island, the seventh in the fifth, and Willard 
Cards have a record of lour Marshall hit his fifth In the sixth. 
wintl and six 10Sles for a .400 Each came with the bases empty. 
avera&'e. 
Tomorrow the Cards will be in 

Wilukegan for a two game series. 
Waukegan is cun'ent!y fifth in the 

WEIiJTEBN LEAOUE 
Denver 9, Omaha ~ 
Lincoln 0, SIoux City 4 
Pueblo 4, Des Moines 2 (last game) 

western diVision. Sunday theY ---~--- --
will move on to Chicago where 
they will try to revenge the loss 
of a twin-bill with the Matcn 
Corporation club here last week. 

Reds Stop ' Dodgers; 
D,efea' HaHen, 5-3 

BROOKLYN (IPI - The Cincin
nati Re9s salvaged the final con
test of their three game series 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers yes
terday, 5 to 3, before 9,334 lans. 

Rookie Howard Fox wobbled 
throu~ the first inning when the 
DotIrel'S 6Cored all their runs, 
then held the Brooks scoreless for 
his third victory against three de
testa. 

Joe Hatten, the lo~er, blew up 
In the (ourth when the Reds over. 
came tile Dodger lead with fOUl" 
rWlll. 

The Reds' final tally came in 
the .u.th. • 

THan·1 LEAGUE 
Q(tlnc~ 7, Decatur 3 
Walerloq 7, Davenpurl 6 

tit STIJ.AND • LAST DAY. 
• ALEXANDER'S 

RAGTIME BAND" 
- BACK LASH-

"Doon ()pen 1:15" 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT.OB 

Clevel.ad . . ... . ..... 81. 17 .646 
Phll.4.lpll" .. . . .. .. S~ 22 .G9S 
New Yorl!: .. ..• . .. . . 1l9 ::~ .R9 
Delto)" ... . . .. . .. . ... 28 20 .MS 
BosLon ........ •. ,~ . . 2\1 26 .490 
Wa.bln,t.n . . . . . ... . ~. 2M .411.' 
SI. Louis .. .. . .... .. 20 29 .411 
Cbie_,o . ...... . .. . .. H 32 .341t 

'Vesterdal'" ReluU. 
Philadelphia 5, Dllroll 2 
.oslln •• Cllvel .. ,,1. G 

• al~ 
« 
71~ 
91" 
1I1~ 
16 

Wa.hl"~lo .. al SI, Loul~ (poolpo.ed) 
Onl,. ,alDel "beduled 

Tod.y'. Pltoll.er. 
Boslon ~ Delrol, (alIbI) - Kr ....... 

(4·3) VI. Truel .. «(·s) 
Phli,U.lpbla 101 CI.vel.... (DIIIlI)

~.wl" (3·1) n. Beardon (~U 
W •• blarlo" al Cbl.aro (Dlrbl)-W, •• 

«1-6) VI. ~aJ.II (4.g) 
He", York al st. Loul. (nl&bt)_hea 

(B·8) VI. Funln (2"') 

NA'fIONAL LIlAGUE 
W L PCT. GR 

Bodo n ....... ....... au 2Jt .577 
Plthbuf,b ... .. .... . ~9 'N .509 
St. Lou1A ... .. . ... . .. 28 '!l' .M!) 
Ne.w 'York . ......... .':7 21 .r;~'9 
PhU.delp,hla ....... ,'!J; 21 .W l 
8~.okltn ...... .. . .. . ·!3 26 \ .109 
ClochmaU .. .. ... . .. :!.. !~. AU 
Ob1earo . , ... .... , .. '!O :J;J .:rn 

~ t:slerday's Be.u Us 
st. Loul. 4, Pbllad.lpbla I 
ClaclnnaU :1, Brooklyn S 
PIU.burrb D, N.w York 8 
B •• ton 7. Cble.,o « Oo( lame) 
Bootoa 8, Chlea,. 7 (2nd ,arne) 

Today's Pitcbers 
Pilhburrb al Philadelphia (DIehl) 

RIddle (7-%) v •. Donnelly (8-SI or DubIel 
(4-8) 

Clnol"natl at BOI(on (nl,M) - Blaok· 
.... n (U_~) VB. Shoun (2·0) 

St. Louis al New York-Ponet 14-3) or 
MunIer (3-G) vs. lIanle. (I-I) 

Chlca,o at. Brooklyn-Borowy 0-1) v •. 
Roe 01-2) or Barney ( 1.4 ) . 

BOSTON (IP) - Thc Boston 
Tribe an eight percentage point 

Bravcs once again took over the 
bulge over the second place Pitts

National league lead yesterday, 
coming from behind twice to eage 
the oellar shackled Chicago Cubs, 
7-6 and 8-7, in a Bunker Hill 
holiday twin bill witnessed by 24-,-
714 fans. 

The double triumph gave the 

* * * ) 'Irat Game 
Chlca,. AB R b lBoI(ou An R II 
Schenz. 2b .. 5 1 IStanky. 21> .. 4 2 t 
WaItkus, lb. 3 2 1 Holmes. rt . . 4 I 2 
Jeflcoat, cf. 5 0 2 Torgeson. Ib 3 t 2 
Palko, 3b.. 5 0 I Elliotl, 3b ... 3 1 0 
Nicholson. rf 4 I 1 Heath. If.. .. 3 0 2 
Lowrey, If . . 5 1 2 Russell, cf . . 3 0 0 
Schelling, c. 3 0 I <;all<eld , c. .. 2 0 t 
MaUCh, 58 . .. a 1 l !Masi, c .. . , .. 2 0 0 
A-Cavar'etla I 0 O/SISU, S8.... . 4 1 1 
Smalley. ss. 0 0 0 Spahn. II . ••• 0 IJ 0 
Hamner. p . . 1 0 I Volselle, P . . 3 1 0 
Chambers, II 2 0 0 
Doben.ic. p, 0 0 n , 
B-Walker .. I 0 01 
Meyer, p . . . . ~~~ 

burgh Pirates, who shaded the 
New York Giants, 9-8 . The Braves 
and the Pirates had been tied fOl' 
first before yesterday's games. 

Big Bill VolseUe, who was 
knocked out of ihe wx in 'he 
first inning today by these ~0l6 
Cubs, (ini hed up botb rauaes 
and gained credi\ for two decl
sio11s. 
The Braves now have beaten 

Chicago nine times in ten games 
between the two clubs. 

The Cubs hustled a 5-0 lead in 
the first game as they drpve start
er Lefty Warren Spahn to an 
early tub. The Braves proceeded 
to score twice in both the third 
and fifth innings and added three 
mOl'e, enough to win, in the si~th, 

Totals . . . . lIS 6 ti l Total. . . .. S) 1 9 
A·Flled out Jor Ma~ch In 711t 
l\-Flled oul lor Dobernic In 8th 

Chica/IO .. ...... . .... ...... . 140 oto ~8 
Rain Postpones Robinson-Docusen Fight Last Times Tonite 

LIVING IN A JIG WAY 
lEEPER OF nu: 8t:ES CH;ICAqO (IP)-Last night's 

welterweii,ht ch"mpionsfiip bout 
between ctul,mpion "Sue,r" Ray 
Robinson and challenger Bernard 
Doeusen has been postponed unti,l 
next Monday night ~ause of a 
threat of rain, Promoter Irving 
Kovin announ~d. 

Kcvin said he had decided to 
postpone the entIre card after 
showers fell intermittently el\rly 
last nl8ht. The Robinson-Docu.sen 
bout was. Q\'i8inally set for 9 p. m. 
Iowa time. 

Next MO.rulay·. cu4 will be 
slated at Comiakey Park, Kovln 
Itlld. ,nel &he c-.amplon and con· 
tender will ,0 throu«h anotber 
weiPa·in eenIHlU' he,.... the 

8:1 ill".)! 
ENDS TODAY 

I' Katlwrlne 

HEPBURN 

~ 
PLUS CQ~ID~ 

Bosloll ...... .. . .... . ..... . 002 023 OOx-7 

I 
Errors-Nicholson, Spahn. Runs batted 

IIInoi8 state Athletic corrunls- In-NIcholson 2. Hamner 2. Palko 2. 
slon Monday afternoon Holmes 2, Elliott 2. ~eath, Russell . Torg· 

• p~n . Two bAse h its-Hamner. Holmes. 
Earlier yesterday the weather SlslI. Three base hits-Lowrey. Home runl'-Nlrhol.on. Double plays-Waitkus 

forceast was for cloudy skies with to Mauch. Left on bases-Chicago 9. 

h Boston 8. Ba .... on balls - Hamner 5. 
sowers. Chambers I, Spahn 1. Vol selle 3. Struck 

Ro1;>inson, the l47-pounder title out-Dobernlc I, Voiselle 1. 1I11s-<>ff 
h ld . Hamner 6 In 4 ,~; oU Chambers 3 In I: 

o er, Just barely managed to oft Dobernlc 0 In I lot: oH Meyer nono In 
make the stipulated weight when I: Spahn 6 in I '!t: off Vo"'elle 5 In 7!!:t . 

" WInning pllc\ter-Voiselle. Losln" pitch· 
the boxers were welghe4 ill at the er - Chambers. Umpires - Ballanlant, 
offices of the Illinois' State Ath- Barllck, Barr. Tlme-2::14. AUendance-

. . . 25,000, estimated . 
lebc COmmISSIOn at noon, Iowa Seoend a.me 
time. ~~~~~~o . : : :: :: : : ::::: ::::: J~ ~ ~'t:~ 

The La", Start 

. TODAV! 
M4. ~' He"'s a mqn after her 
~ own heart ~~w. . ... 41..' ~~~ 

'1Ia,I'llC5sed 

,~: COlUMbiA PICTURES " ,. 
prtsenlS 

SClllnpl., b, ltIVtlll Mtcr.,ltn, .nd $1 . (;J'lt ."I*'r 
DllccJed by HE"RY LEYIIi • A "0 .1l8!11SOf1 'PIWOUCTION 

• PLUS. 
Lilhtenlnl'-~peeial * CarWMIu I: News 

Coming Soon-Watch For-'NOR1'HSIDE 777' 
- F 1'-

! II • ':. '7;J 
STARTS SATURDAY 

PLUS CARTOQN 
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Dads Plan ' . 
(anv_ss for 
Pool Fund 

Organization of the business 
.dj.strjct canvass fol' the swjITUJling 
pool tund will be made tonight 
in a meeting of the CoI1).~unity 
Dads in the cjty council chambers 
of the city halt 

The ded.sioll to !lold the meet
ilti tonight was made at Ii meeting 
lteld last- night at which the Com
munity Dads committee laid pre
limlnary plans for the $12,500 
drive. 

William Grandrath announced 
IhJit the swimming pool fund I)OW 

a1a.nds at $83, with the Commun
ity Dads contrib4til)g $50, the 
Longfellow school PTA $25 and 
Individu.a1 contributioN amount
ing to $8. He emphasized ihat 
any person or organization wish
ing to donate money could leave 
it at either of Iowa City's banks 
for deposit in the Swimmlng Pool 
fund. 

Grandrath also said thai any 
money received over the $12,~0 
subscription would be used on 
the pool proper. Several items 
were left out of the pool plans 
when an attempt to shave costs 
was made alid if any extra money 
is received th.ese items will be put 
back in to the p~ans. 

The Community Dads drive is 
part ot a three-point plan in 
which the PTA and the League 
of Women Voters will canvass the 
residential area ahd another com
mittee will canvass the various 
service, civic and fraternal clubs 
and lodges. 

The $12,500 i, n.eeded because 
the city is obUgated for about 
$110,000 of the $112,500 bond 
issue with aboul $15,000 in con
tracts yet to be accepted. 

Clearing of the pool site began 
this week and the first breaking 
of ground will begin this weekend. 
R.H.. Wildman is the contractor 
for the bathhouse and M.D. Mc
Creedy j5 contractor lor the pool 
proper. 

Petit~ons for Boosts 
~ In Renl Tota1 177 
Since 1 sf of Year 

aent-incl'ease petitions totalllng 
177 have been filed with the Iowa 
City rent office since the first of 
the yeaI', according to T.J. Wilk
inson, area rent director. 

Eighteen petitiort's were filed in 
January, 38 in February, 36 in 
March and 30 in April. 

Last monih 55 petitions were 
tiled. In. May rent increases were 
granted in 31 cases and denied 
in '9 cases, Wilkinson said. 

The 16 cases pending for May 
con~rn petitions filed late in the 
month, he explained. 

Cl9rrection tor rent "inequities" 
was ordered by congress in the 
1948 rent law. 

The rent director said Iowa 
City landlords "can be assured 
that t~eir petitions for individual 
inorll8ses are given prompt and 
exhallsting study," 

The Iowa City area is zoned 
and charted so rents may be com
pared for similar accomodations 
in the same vicinity, he said. 

aent regulations provide that 
in J1UI'king hardship adjustments 
"due weight shall be given to the 
question of whether the landlord 
is suffedng a loss in the operation 
of :the housing accommodations," 
Wilkinson added. 

.. Student Churt~ 
- GrQups 

I 

* * * ~ . lI",p ... Js·r STUUENT8 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sludy class .1 BlIPUsl 

church, corner of Bm'1ingto(l and Clin. 
lon streels. 10:30 a .m. Momln, worship. 
ReV'. lEt .. r E. Dierks. pastor. 6 p.m. 
Rolier Williams Fellowship al ROller Wil
liams """Be. 13'1 N . CUnton streel. Henry 
ShuiJ. M.A.. will speak on "Youlh '~ 
place In the church." Leader wilt be 
norlAf !<llndt with Jason Em. assisting. 
EVeryone Is welcome. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS 
FridaI', 8-10 p.m. Open house at Ihe 

C.t~'!II<C ."del)1 cenfer. loll MoLean 
.t_l. F.ther Leonard Brullinan, Fa1hcr 
I. Walker McEteney, and Falher Ryan 
Belser will be ho.1t! to all Catholic stu. 
d-n\S. • , 

T¥eaday, 7:30 p.m. lIIeeUng o! the New
man, club In the .atudent center. 

'OONGaEfjAT"'iONAi STUDBNTS 
ThUhlday. a·' ,30 p.m. 'Student carr •• 

hour. • 
8qnday. !\tudent picnic. Be sure 10 "'''k.e ..zeaplOfaUons h.v Frldav alternoon. 

BIen th. list on the bulieUn board or call 
the ~hurch oUlce 4301 . J Wltl re1"Tn far 

• the Ve.per .etvlce at Old Capltn\. Th. 
~. Leon C. England of th. Ch,I<tI,n 
dlllrch WI1l speak. 7 p.m. Choir Prac
U~. The ch~lr InvI1 •• all summpr school """'1''''' ."nA' any others who enjoy sing
In~a ialn them. 

!U·-ctAY. ~.:3f\ p,,,,,, An -tUdcn,s nr" 
In VI to drop In for a gl ... of IcC'i 
tea .')d a chance to ,et acquainted and 
com.".., courses. 

• UILLi!L POUNDATIOIII 
l'rlday. ' 7:38 'P.m. Regular Friday nlghl 

Rrvt- . 
Sabu,.jay. 8.12 p .m. Parly. d8n<1nQ. r~

freshmenls. ~ 

LUTn aAN ~TUD~IIIT~ 
SUordlrly. S p .m . Supper ,,.. ... C"I!n'Y\f'r 

11"'''* si .. ,.. ... nt -, 1" the VI"·~ ,..r f1~" . ..... 
the.." Mud t home at 122 E. Church 
IIr~ , 

Sunday. 2 p.m. Student. meet at .111-
Htnt Cfln.ter to Lake M,..ar1dp f .... r l' Ill ....... • .. 
IJWlmm'nq, s"I"'oer. IInrt rtDvnttn\'UlIII . ,.,Il10 
P.tn 'l _~" "." 1'JY\""nf' ~"nrt",~ ' ,.". ....... -
on s_ nf OM CADit.1. Rpv. Leon will 
1Pe.~ . • lSA ""telte will Sing. 

AbD STlmr. T ~H r. .... ~"dAr . ... 
• IPIIICOPAL !I"UDI':""T~ 

,.ttd.vi '" p.m. 8,,11 and ChAtn nlr_ 
nle It Cllv Park i meet at wf!.sl ""trllll .... n 
Oft .... bUt. Brlnl! (ood. d.lnkl, ~~-t I.hle 
,,.,,Ic.-.. ro~ ."mrnort.Uon rlt" M~. 
,...,. R.ld JI.,~. In e .... of rain meet 
II It,. ""rI." h!IUl<!. I • 

IIoIll4.v. 3 1I.1n. CIonl.murv "I~nlr p"'d 
........ .1 Lake M'<1Irkle. Meet at the 
perilh hOliIe. 

~ , 

In a double ring ceremony at 
the First Presbyterian church In yean where she was a member of 
Cedar Rapids Sunday, Catherine Kappa Delta - ocial orority. 
Covert, daughter of Mrs. Brainerd She was graduated from the 
N. Covert, 8:)2 Iowa avenue, be
came tile bride of Frank N. Step
anek, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank N. Stepanek, Cedar Rapids. 

The Rev . Theodore G. Lilley 
officiated at the 3 o'clock cere
mony in which the bride's sisler, 
Caroiyn Covert, Iowa City, served 
a~ maid of honor and John Step
anek, Cedar Rapids, brother of 
the groom, was best man. Ushers 
were James K. Iversen and Sam
ue~ D. Gross, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

University of Iowa where she was 
a member of Theta Sigma Phi. 
honorary fraternity lor wornen in 
journalism, and Kappa Tau Alpha, 
honorary scholastic fraterniiy for 
men and women in journalism. 
She has been employed as public
ity director lit Cae college for 
the past two years. 

Mr. Stepanek attended the Uni
versity of Nebraska and the Uni
versity of Iowa where he was 
aUiliated with Della Tau Della 
social fraternity He is now em

Imm~iately following the cere- ployed as assIstant personnel 
mony a reception was held at the manager ai the QuaJ<er Oats 
home of Rev. LiUey, 2166 Blake company, Cedar Rapids. 
Blvd., Cedar Rapids. After July 1, the couple will 

Mrs. Stepanek attended Coe live at 1225 Second nveune, S.E., 
college, Cedar Rapic1s, for two Cedar RapiciS. 
--------- ---- ----- -------------

Shirley 

Parker 

ToWed 

PLANNING A ~nD-JULY WEDDING are blrley May Parker, 
daul'hl.er 011\1". Grace P&rker, .\30', . IInlon .treet, and William 
A. Vorbrich, ! ·:In of 'Mr. and J\trs. W.A. Vorbl'lch, 1701 E. Court 
street. 'Miss Parker Wall ~uated from Iowa Cit Ill&'h school and 
jltteuded the Unlvel'llitY of Iowa. She I now emplo ed at the North
western Bell telephone company, Her fiance WILIf .Ji'O naduated 
from Iowa. City high school and Is now a. sophomore io the univer
sity coUeJe of liberal arts. The weddIng will take place a~ 7 p.m., 
July 18 at tile First Conll'regatiollal churCh. _ . • 

.Engin.e'ring Graduate 
To lead Discussion 

Raymond A . . Latimer, SUI en
gineering graduate, will be th 
discussion leader at this morning's 
session of the Iowa management 
course, it was announced by Pro!. 
Ralph M. Barnes, college of engi
neering. 

Latimer, wllo is su ervisor of 
sUiielltion systems at the 'Ford 
motor company, dir~cted the re
search work which was done al 
the company on suggestion sy
stems, l}ames said.· 

Latimer was formerly head oC 
the methods training work at the 
RCA plant in Lancaster, Pa. 

One hundred and twelve factory 
managers 'and Industrial engineen 
are enrolle~ in the Ipwa manage· 
ment .course. 

• • 

Jown 'n' Campus 

CANTERBURY C L tl B - The 
Ca?terbury' club of lhe Trinity 
Eplscopaf church ~I hold a pic
nic SundaY at LaKe McBride. 
Members wishing to attend should 
meet at ihe parish house at 3 p. m. 

BALL AND CHAlN-Memj:>ers 
of the 'Ball and Chain club want
ing transportation to the picnic to
night, should contact Mrs. King 
Reid, phone, 80665. Those who 
have transportation should meel 
on · the west hill 01 City park at 
5:30 p. m. 

MACBaIDE HALL ~OLDS ZO~ 

The general li!lrary in Macbride 
hall has accommo~ations lor 205 
readers. 

. 
Personal Hotes 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Emme, 
ll4"... /. . DUbL!qye, hav~ len (or 
Bowling Greco, Ohio, where they 
will visit Mr, EmI11,e's parents. 
Mr. Emma will then io on to 
WashingtOn, D. C., and Princeton, 
N. J ., where he will do research 
at the Library of Congress and the 
Institute lor Advanced Study. 

Coralle Grimm, A4, Chicago, 
.pent the weekend at home. 

.--
Carol Thurnau, A3,. visited her 

oarents 1n Elgin, Ill" last week
end. 

Jeanne Murray, 407 Melrose 
avenue, left resterdaY for ' Cam
bridge, Mass., where she will visit 
her sisler and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Ambrose. 

The seqjol' scout troop of St. Pa
trick's churcltwiU have an yutlng 
at Lake McBride tomorrow. even
ing. 

Dr. and Mr . P. W. Monigom. 
ery, III Westlawn Park, are the 
parents of a nine pouod son, Mark 
Harlovf,'bo~n tlednesday at Uni
versity hospital. Mrs. Montgom
ery is the daughter'll! Mrs. Velma 
Harlow, 114. E. FaIrchild street, 
and Mr. Montgomery is the son of 
Mrs. E. G. l'1onlaomery. Indianola, 
lao 

Mrs. W. E. Murray, 407 Melrose 
avenue, and her n iece, Joyce En
nis, visited friends In Chicago 19st 
weekc:nd, _ 

_________________________________ • ______________________________________________ ~I -~~~D~.4~~~.~y_!_O_»_·~~~~~~ ____ 19_" _____ P_4G __ ~_rH_._IE_-_~ __ _ 

Record Crowds F,·, t Lady· '49 ? I ~~~ :~d~~~~r,:h~~~~n li!!r:; III be considered normal from the 
With Spring Fever I ~i::"point of the American youn,-

At State Parks * * * * * • Actually, n hlri, ha n nor-
mal for Mrs. 1acArUy.tr, a weal-

There's an epidemic of spring First Lady of Far East Would Stir Capitol thy globe-trotter. Her romanC't' 
f ·· * * * witb the ,eneral ,tarted on ship.;; 

Plan Large StaR 
For eolice School 

At least 47 Iowans are expected 
to appear on the pl'Olr8m of the 
12th annual Iowa e offict!n ever 10 Iowa thiS year, the con- What a !ir it wou!ct make if board. 

servatioll commission reports. Jean- 1arie Faircloth MaeArihur short coune at SUI trom June 21 
Use of Iowa's 87 state park: became the cst Lady of the Irs, facArthur crew up in to 25. according to R. L. Holcomb, 

I nd! Tmn .- nd later att nded director o( the course. 
areas so far this year indicates ...... · .... t .. :--.. h fashionable Ward Belmont collese The lll-e (-_.'ty will instruct 
a record crop of spring !e\'er and • lie spotli ... ,W'UUll a own in 'astwjlle. Her parents were ...-ou 
a record-breaking park season. so brightly on bel' illustrious bu - di\'oreed and her father topped off ?ver 300 1 w nforcement offlrers 

This report comes from W.A. b nd, General Douglu MacAr- her education with junkeu to the In .traffie InyestlpU~ ~~ 
Rush, superintendent ot state thur, has oot gl\'en Ameri DB. orient and South America. Dur- po ce tedl~Cl CJimjnal 
parks, who adds: clear picture of b is wife. Mrs. ing a Iortgt>r-than-usual stay in I and m 1m firlds. 

lacArthur probably doesn't know {anila, she saw a lot or the '" n- Member of the univB'Sity {a-
"It is po iblt> that more folks d 1 . ..... U' .' a oz.en peop e III u,e na on s ~p- fOra!.' They ere married v ry culty who will appear on the pM-will visit the parks than ever itaL .T 

before. The recwd wa made In quietly in New York, April 30, cram include Frank E. Coburn, 
19H, with more than three mil- The dynamic ,~eral hu made 1931, and the next day were off to JUOf r of choloU; SamuA! 
lion visitons. We bad two and one- so many beadlln th t there's fanil., M. Fa r, eo e of Ia ; R. B. Glb-

more than a normal int~rest in his he has had plenty of practice • profe or of bi iltr1; half mlllion last year and we are 
ife, who aUs Murf boro, a an offieial ho t a5 "First La- J . S. Gottli b, prof of ~l'-far ahead of last year at this time. 

Tenn., "home." dy" of the "eaulifUl merican em- ehalry; H. M. .Howard. wrutllnl 
"We are a cinc:h to have more -_10. P 1 E us! ._--Not only Out, but W •. hington, ba!I$Y In Japan. The adapt btl' co •• ",,; au . H on, pro..,...,. 

visitors than the entire popula- which likes its soci.al Intrigue , lUrid, h would swing into any of p. ychiatry; Col. W. }t. Jenna, 
tion of the slate." houses the first witI.' of the gen- ~etin, White House dutl.es with- military i nte and tactics; A. 

Rush said the fine early We4- ral- Loui Cromw II Brooks out too much effort. LaO Levin. coli of law, and Dr. 
ther provoked the boom. MacArthur Heiberg, 11 pla,!ul It. Yes, say h r ' fri nds, h would Wilbur R. flllft', h d of the PQ'~ 

Low stream stages have made In Wuhingt,on, "n. cArUlUr m ' e a charming Fj t Lady in chopa th ic ho ·pilal. 
for good lishing, he said, tbus would be laced with the sam pro- , Wa tameton just he h made AI 0 included i~ the list of in-
ca1Llng a lot or Walto to theic blem she had in the Phllllppines a ('ha~ t Lad,. in th Far truttors iJ O. A. 'White of the 
Waldens. Bnd Jap n-givln, her 10-3'ear- E Iowa City police force . 

, 

WHAT TO DO ABOUT i I 

FIND OUT ELECTION ISSUES. AHend local 
po/itica' gotherings, Hear both sides. Ask 
questions. KNOW the iuues. 

VOTE INTELLIGENTLY IN ALL ELEC
TIONS. No e'ection 'S unimporlont. Vale in 

all 0' them ... pc(ordlng to your con· 

,dence. It's your government I 

SfRVE GLADLY ON JURIES. If you hoven'l 
served before, YOII'II ~e surprised to find 
ho .... inl.resting and importont It i~. . 

JOIN LOCAL clYte GROUPS. ~oin POrellt· 
Teacher's Association or serve on School 
Boord, if opportunity permits. Good edu· 
cation Is .. ltoi to the calise of fr.edQm . 

VOTE IN UNIO,. ElICTlO .... S AND 
5TOCkHOLDEIl~' MEETIN S. Take 'port 

in the decisions thot affect your life. 0011'1 
let someone else do il. 

••• AT ROCK ISLAND STATION 

H rSTORY rolls into this tity today. 

Ir's coming here for you [0 see with your own eye ..• 

The Gettysburg address in Lincoln's own handwriting I The Con .... 
srirution ... with corrections by George Washingconl Copy ot me 
Declaration of Independence signed by Benjamin Franklin I These 
and hundreds of other actual pages from America's march coward 
freedom are coming .... on board the Freedom Train, 

Never before has uch a collection of America's great pal er been 
released from the Government's heavily guarded archive. 

f'ow you and your family can see the documents [hat made YOll a 
free Am rican. \ \Then you ee them. remember what they ~lalld 
fUl - YUUI In':l:dulIl. ll 's Ul~ LO us to ddl.'lld [har Fr edom. 

. -
This advertisement wos prepared by The Advertising Councii 

Cont"ibuted in tile public interest by 

• 

: Iowa Wafer Service (0. Eaales Lodge 
224 E: College 23~ E. WASHINGTON 

Iowa Illinois " G'as & Electric [0. 
... 

~11 E. Washington 

, ' • 

l 

, 
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Market Basket --

Meat Prices Hop on Pogo 'Stick 
P k Ch It • ..! Till. W •• k or ops Orop II lb. IDwa Brand butt"r ............... .... .... ..... ...... $.114 

, I i , I doz . grade A ens ..... ..... .. ....... .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .... .47 

Last Week 
$ .84 

.4,7 

.5' 
.49 

1 lb. Hl\ls BrDs. ooffee ................. . . ..... ............ .540 

F I d D 1 dDz. mw. size oranges .................... ... . ...... . ... .49 orce n ex own 10 lb •. new potatoes .......... .. ..... ...... .............. . .69 
#2 oan Tendersweel peas Imed.! ......................... .20 
#2 can Van Camp pOrk &. beans .......................... .20 

• B9 
.20 
.20 
.33 
.11 
.45 
.69 
.34 
.49 
.94 
.18 
.44 

Meat prices are still going up 
and down like a man on a pogo 
stick, but the average price of 
pork chops dropped 10 cents to 
bring about an ll-cenl decrease in 
The DailY Iowan market basket 
Index. 

The index this week is $17.47 
~mpared with last week's $17.58. 

Price cnanges were confined to 
the meat department in yester
day's survey . • Ground beef and 
round steak moved up the scaje, 
while pork chops stepped oIr in 
the right direction. 

Ground beef is up 2 cents a 
pound this week. It is retailing 
for 61 cents a pound on the aver
age. 

Choice round steak went up 3 
cents a pound, retailing for 93 
cents a pound. 

The 10-cent drop in the price of 
pork chops brings it down, to the 
lowest it has been in the last 11 
weeks. A pound is selling for 69 
cents on the average. 

Butchers pointed out that th~ 
price decrease in pork is no indi
cation of a general lowering of 
meat prices. AU the meat de
partments checked reported an in
crease in the wholesale price of 
beef. 

''The whole picture is kind of 
gloomy for the merchant as well 
as the consumer," one meat de
partment manager said. 

Another store manager said he 
was setting up meat "specials" for 
the week-end sales " that are 
ridiculously low compared to pre
vailing prices." 

He added that the "prices are 
atlll too high." 

Prices on other index items re
tnained the' same this week. 

#2'12 can Del Monte . lIc. Peaches .... .... .... ............. .33 
1 can Campbell tomato soup ....................... ~...... .ll 
1 lb. Spry ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..... .. .. .. .. . .45 
I lb. can red sockeye •• Imon ...... ....................... .09 
Large size Ivory Flakes . ..... ............................. .34 
5 lb. whit. cane sUlIBr .. ............ . .. \..... .... .. ....... .49 
10 lb. GOld Medal flour .................................... .94 
I-I lb. 4 oz. box Quaker oats . ............................. .18 
V. lb. pkg. Baker'. choc. (unsw.) ............ ....... .... . .44 
2 lb. Krat\ Volveela cheese ................................ 1.18 
1 lb. Armour lard ........................... ... . .......... .30 
I lb . (round beef ......................................... .BI 
I lb. "choice" round steak .............. . . ...... ....... ... .93 
1 lb. center cut pork chops .. ........... ,............. ..... .09 
I lb. 1st grade bacon .. ........ ........................... .75 
1 20 oz. loaf white pread ........ ............ .......... ... .17 
I qt. srado A milk ............ ... .......... .. ............. .18 

Market Basket Index: Tbls week. $17.47. Last week. $17.58 

Group Hits at 'Broad' Party Platforms 

1.18 
.30 
.59 
.90 
·19 
.75 
.17 
.18 

Make short party platforms 
that say something. Don't fill 
them with 'spread-eaglism' and 
catch phrases, Iowa City League 
of Women Voters adVised two 
delegates to the Republican and 
Democratic national conventions 
this week. 

Mrs. William Porter, president 
of the local League of Women Vo
ters has outlined the specific 
planks which the group wants in
cluded in party platforms: 
. 1. Strong and consistent Uni
ted States leadership for world 
peace through United Nations. 

2. Acceptance by the United 
States of its full share of displac
ed persons. 

Striking at platforms that are 
too brOl!.d and too vague, the 
League is asking delegates to work 
for platforms that are concise and 
straightforward, stating the prin-
ciples and policies of the party for 3. A program of scientific re-
the next four years. duction of tariffs. 

In interviews with Mrs. Mar- 4. Abolition of discrimination 
guerite Sikora and Mrs. Florence against women in governmental 
Ohme, Jack White, Democratic meal/ures and administration. 
delegate, and William -E'. Morri- "These planks represent objec
son, Republican delegate, agreed tives for which the League has 
that platforms should be realistic long worked," Mrs. Porter said . 
and brief. They plan to carry She reported that the League 
these ideas to their conventions. believes the platforms should 

The intel'Views by League mem-- avoid endorsement of specific le
'bell; are part of a nation-wide ef- gislative measurl!s which may 
fort of the League to improve par- change; that platforms should 
ty platforms. Though the organi- state the poliCies of the party to
zation is non-partisan, it urges ward present problems rather 
members to work effectively in than merely boast a'bout the par-
the party of their choice. ty's past history. 

New potatoes are still retailing :-__________ ---.. 
Dr. Hansell, English 
Photographic Director, 
Inspects SUI Facilities 

at 69 cents for 10 pounds. but the 
potato harvest due the middle of 
this month promises quite a price 
drop. 

According to The Wall street 
.Journal, "the early potato harvest 
•. • is expected to produce some 

Swedish Gymnasts 
To Present Exhibition 

Of Doncing 
12-million more bushels of spuds '--------------: 
than the market normally ab
serbs." 

The Journal reports that the 
agriculture department is urging 
greater consumptiQn of potatoes. 

For the last two months Iowa 
City merchants have been han
dling new potatoes from the west 
coast, for the most part. The 
early harvest will bring mid-west 
potatoes back on the market late 
this month or early in July. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
index is based on prices of 24 food 
items in s~ven representative Iowa 
City grocery stores. 

Prices listed are an average of 
all the stores combined. 

Yesterday's index of $17.47 is 
an estimate of what a student 
family of three persons will spend 
for groceries this week. 

The cost of each food item is 
weighed in accordance with the 
amount of that Hem a student 
family of three uses in one week. 

Priests Make Retreats 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick 

O'Reilly, pastor of St. Patrick's 
church, will return Friday from 
making the annual clergy retreat 
in Davenport. 

Rev. Raymond J . Pacha, assist
ant pastor, will leave Monday to 
begin his retreat at St. Ambrose 
college .in Davenport. He will re
turn June 25. 

Choir Music on WSl)t 
The univerSity morning chapel 

services will be broadcast over 
W8Ul on Friday and Saturday 
mornings at 8 0' clock. 

Transcribed music by the Mor
mon tabernacle choir of Salt Lake 
City will be heard. Elders Evan 
Merrell and Eldon Clawson of the 
Mormon church will deliver ser
monets. 

Sofiaflickorna will visit Iowa 
City next week. 

A group ()f Swedish gymnasts 
who call themselves Sofiaflick
orna will give an exhibition of 
Swedish gymnastiCS and folk 
dances in ·the field house at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday. 

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Maia Carlquist of stockholm, 
Sweden, the 16-girl troup is tour
ing the country in connection with 
the Swedish pioneer centennial 
programs. 

The group was organized by 
Mrs. Carlquist in 1936 for compe
tition in ·the Berlin OlympiCS. 
A I tho ugh the personnel has 
changed, the standard of perform
ance has continued. The girls have 
given over 400 exhibitions. 

They will demonstrate a mod
ern version of the Ling gymnas
tics, and will present colorful 
dances of their people in costume. 

The program is being sponsored 
by the SUI division of physical 
education in connection with -the 
17th annual conference on "Pro
blems in Physical Education," 
which will open here June 23. 

Tickets will be on sale at the 
Wo men's Gymn asium, Iowa 
Union, and the athletic office of 
the fieldhouse. 

Announces Resignation 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, 

director of the Catholic stUdent 
center yesterday announced the 
resignation of Edwin J . Berwick, 
public relations head at the cen
ter. 

Mr. Berwick who had been 
associated with the Catholic stu
dent center for the past two and 
one-half years, has not anllounc
ed his future plans. 

Dr. Peter Hansell, director of 
medical photography at West
minister hospital in London, visit
ed the SUI campus Wednesday. 
He inspected the medical photo- I 

graphy facilities and products 
here. 

Hansell is touring medical 
photography and llJustration units 
in the U.S. and Canada. He was 
sent here by the Nuffield Hospital 
Trust, a central research organ
ization designed to furthel· medi
cal education and research in the 
British Isles. 

While on campus, Hansell in
spected the photography studio 
under direction of F .W. Kent and 
Dr. Lee Allen of the ophthalm
ology department at University 
hospitals. 

lei ... III .... f .etI.n. h .... ,. In t .... "'. 
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OLD CAPITOL IS PIONEER 
Old Capitol is rowa s most fam

ous pioneer building. It was 
flrst occupied by the Territorial 
gqvernment ot Iowa. 

PERIODICALS AT BOTANY _ ,)'\~;k::::!J~ 

..... :. MIl. H . ... hot IMninI •• "',._\ Th.e botany-chemistry-pharma- 0MIe4, III helf ,he , ..... - "',nk, II MI,'.·, 
cy library contains almost 30,000 ............... "t, books. About 300 perlodicals.are ___________ _ 

received currently. 

LD MILLS~~r/Or THE WEE~ 
Observe National Dairy Month 

By Serving More Old Mill Ice 'Cream I 
Another Old Mill Treatl 

OLD MILL'S 
Chocolate-Covered 

Ice (ream Bar 
Generous bar of deJIcIo1l8, nutrl
ilou. Old MDI Vanilla Ice Cream 
amootlaJ, coated with Johulon'. 
chocolate. A me"-ln-Jour-JDOuth 
treat. . 

5c 

12 S. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa 
I ,,...., ' •• -

Try it, ladies! Give your hus
band aD iron and a weekly 
batch of ironing and tell him 
to go to it! He'll quickly agree 
that you should have a Sim· 
plex Ironer. Bring him in aod 
see the oew model.. ' ---

Iowa City 
Plum~ing & 

Heating 
114 So. Linn 
Dial 5870 

Sweais~ Prince To Visit Iowa Cify . Ilnn'ounce Summer 
Art Lecture Series 

PRINCE BERTIL OF SWEDEN, who will be a visitor In Iowa City 
Tuesday, was greeted on his arrival in New York by I'olice Com. 
m.lssloner Arthur W. Wallender. Berti] will stop off In Iowa City 
on his way to a Swedish Pioneer Centeunial celebr.lj,t1on in Des 
Moines. He will be the guest of the university at a luncheon Tues
da.y. Several of the 23 delegates accompanying the prince on his 
tour are shown In the background. 

The lecture schedule tor the 
fourth summer exhibition of con
temporary art was announced by 
the art department yesterday. 
AIL the lectures will be held in the 
art auditorium at 4 p. m . 

Wednesday, June 23, a panel 
discussion will be conducted by 
Lester D. Longman, head of SUI's 
art department, Professors J·ames 
Lechay and Wilfert Wilke. 

Damet S . Defenbacher, director 
of the Walker Art center of Minn
eapolis, Minn., will lecture on 
"Sanity in Art" Thursday, July 1. 

A panel discussion will be he1d 
Monday. July 12, by Instructor 
Jane Wilson and Profe~ors Wil
liam Hecksacher and Mauricio La
sansky. 

Monday, July 26, the panel dis
cussion will be condUcted by Pro
fessors Alexander .Kern, Joseph 
Cox and Claude Marks, graduate 
assistant. 

Attends Ordination 
Rev. Raymond J. Pacha, assis

tanl pastor of Sl. Patrick's church, 
will attend a golden anniversary 
celebration in Chicago Sunday. 

The celebration will mark thp. 
ordination anniversary ot his 
cousin, Rev. Ji'rancis Jagielsky of 

I St. Francis Assisi church, Chicago. 

QUALITY C ED FOODS 
. \ -AT-

MONEY SAVING PRICES! 
ANN PAGE DELICIOUS 

RED ' KIDNEY BEANS P~~~ , . 2 16·0Z. 23e 
, TINS 

IONA 

PORK AND ' BEANS ' • • 16.0z.loe 
• • • • TIN I 

SERVE WITH SUMMER S"'L"DS HEINZ BRAND 

RELIABLE FANCY PEAS 2 ~?NS2 29c BAKED BEANS .... .. ............. 2 It~~· 35e 
FOR B ... L ... NCEO DIETS, ENERGY·GIVINS 

10NA SPiNACH ................... 2 ~?NS2 23e 
FANCY QUAL ITY 

BORDO ORANGE dUlCE 24 6i:~ls 1.20 
NEVI 1948 P ... CK MICHIS ... N IDEAL FOR OUTINSS 

CUT GREEN ASPARAGUS 210flN~z'33e APPLE KEG APPLE JUICE 2 4{i~~' 3gc' 
SERVE CHILLED. FANCY QUALITY FAMOUR BRAND-FAMOUS FLAVOR 

AlP GRAPEFRUIT dUlCE 2 ~i~~' 2ge SUNSWEET PRU"EdUICE 3 I~i~~ ' 2ge 
MAKES BItEAKF ... Sl A PLEASURE. 1 ... S1Y A FAVORITE WITH HOUSEWIVES 

ORANGE JUICE ................. 2 ~·I~~ · 37e REALEMON LEMON JUICE ~6L~fs 25c 
SERVE SOME FOR OINNER. DEL MONTE ECONOMICAL. rASTY. FLAVORFUL 

ROYAL ANN CHERRIES 17.0Z· 35e 
DeliCIOUS WHEN SERVED WITH PORK ........ GLASS 

10NA TOMATO JUICE ....... 2 4~j~~' 39c 
TWICE·RICH. F ... MOUS 

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE .... ~~:~~ 25c AiP APPLESAUCE ............ 2 NT?NS2 25e 
SERVE WITH SALADS OR ... S ... DESSERT SERVE CHILLED FOR BREAKFAST 

SULTANA PRUNE PLUMS 2 NT?~t' 3ge GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 2 ~~NS2 27c . 
SUNDAY, JUNE 20th, IS FATHER'S DAY-DON'T FORGET HIM! 

A&P Super Rllrhl fine value (RIB CUT) 
PORK LOIN ROASTS lb .. 45e 

A&P Super ~rbl value 
LEG OR R MP OF VEAL lb. 55e 
Popular Bra.nds SmOked or whole or lIalf ~n'Slnk 

lb. G9c READY TO EAT HAMS 
balf us. Sh:o.nk U. lI 
Boneless No waste cooked '7 .. ll lb . Avr. 

II!. 25c CANNED HAMS 
Marrel1s Pride or Broa(J ~a..d 

lb. Gge SLICED BACON 
Fres h DreSBed 
FANCY FRYING CJlICKENS Ih. 5:;c 

Fresh, Dresaed 
FANCY STEWING CmCKENS lb. 45e 

Delicious when fried 
JUMBO SHRIMP 
Bak. Broil or Fry 
FRESH HALIBUT STEAKS 
Bonele •• No Wasle 
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS 

lane Parker 

Potato Chips 
_ .. ' :,; ' ..... . i'C - _ ••• -- _ 

Bright Sail ~ Gal. 

Bleach 21c 
--.. ? • 

FOR SUMMER DESSERTSI 

Junket Desserts 
3 PKGS, 29C 

FOR YOUR BATHl 

IVORY SOAP 
2 LARGE 35c 

CAKES 

FOR LOVELY SKINI 

Camay Toilet Soap 
3 CAKES 27C 

DOES EVERYTHINGI 

DUZ 
LARGE 34c 
PKG. 

A MIRACLE CLEANER 

SPIC & SPAN • 

lb. 850 

lb. 3ge 

lb. 2ge 

Calif. GO Size 

HEAD LETTUCE 
Calif. Pascal 30 Size 

, CELERY 
Red Ripe 

WATERMELONS 
Texas Grown 

TOMATOES 
Texas New 

YELLOW ONIONS 

HURTS ONLY DIRT 

Kitchen Klenzer 
3 PKGS. 21 c 

SCHULZE & BURCH 

FLAVORKIST 
SALTINES 

LB. "SC 
PKG. :6. 

HEAT AND SERVE. ARMOUR'S 

BEEF STEW 
20·0Z. 53C 
TIN 

'FOR LUNCHEONS. ARMOUR'S 

CHOPPED HAM 
20·0Z. 51 C 
TIN 

Gift Suggestions! 
FOR OAD. A " PRINCE" OF A SMOKE 
Tobacco PRINCE " ·OZ. Bge 

ALBERT ........ TIN 
A FINE GIFT FOR DAD 

Tobacco ~E~~~~GTO~··~~ 75c 
FOR DAD. LUCKY STRIKE. CAMELS] 
OLD GO LOSe CHESTERFIELDS. PHILIP 
MORRIS. TA.EYTONS 

Cigarettes ~T~KJ't. $1.85 . -DAD WILL LOVE THIS FRESH SHARP 

Cheddar Cheese ........ LB. 69c 
TRY SOME TOD AY. TASTY 

Lon!horn Cheese .... LB. 65c 
JANE PARKER 

FATHER'S DAY CAKE 
DEVILS FOOD. CHOCOLATE ICEO 

C ... KE INSCRIBED "TO DAD" 

8 Ifti~ 85c 

2 heads J7c 

stalk 23c 

pound 6c 

pound 19c 

2(,bs 19c ) 

I 

FOR SUMMER WASHING 

LINeO BLEACH 
2 I.QT. 33c 

BTLS. 

IN BRINE. OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
12.0Z. 47C 
TIN 

NEW. IMPROVED 

SUPER SUDS 
LARGE 331 
PKG. 

WOND~RFUL FOR BAKING 

CRISCO 
~~~~. S1.28 

FOR YOUR-BABIES 

SWAN 
TOILET SOAP 

3 REGULAR 31 C 
CAKES 

I ' 

'. 

Do 'If roaa,l 
Have Your Auto 
Safety Checked 

"Today is the day-po it!" 
That's the slogan the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce is using for 
it's June automobile safety cam
paign. 

The feature of the campaign is 
a free check-up for all cars by 
garages and some service stations, 
according to Harry B. Dunlap J r., 
chairman of th~ campaign com
mittee. 

"We hope to nave a majority of 
the cars in Iowa City checked by 
the end of June," Dunlap said . 

Brakes, lights, steering mechan
ism, tir\3, glass, and windshield 
wipers will be checked without 
charge, he said. • 

"The idea is to get the publlc in 
the habit of having safety features 

on tllelr cars eJieclied reJUlarl1.· 
Automobiles that pass the cbtcIt 

will have an "0. K.." sticker pat 
on them. Cars not passinc.wlll 
haVe notes applied with the ~ 
fects found li sted for the OWIItlI. 

The Jaycees hope to have a sat: 
ely lane set up in Iowa City. ~ 
lane will be a permament set up 
for car ~fety checks. 

The June automobile safett 
cam'paign is part of the Dverall 
safety campaign sponsored by tile 
Junior CHamber of Commerce, ae. 
cording to Dunlap. 

Each month a different area of 
safety is emphasized. Last API'II 
pedestrian safety was concenp-,pi. 
ed , on. In May it was school 
safety. 

DRAKE GIFT 8 YEARS OLD 

The Drake scholarships WI!!'! 
established in 1942 by a gift 1tOllJ 
the lale Lucy E. Drake of West 
Liberty, Iowa. 

ECONO,MIZE AT 
ECONOMY 

Open Friday and Saturday Evening ~ntil9 p.m. 

• FRESH FRUIT & ViEGET ABLES 
Calif. Cantaloupes Vine Ripened sweet ea. 25c 
Lemons Sun kist Ig. dz. . 39c 
Fla. Sweet & Juicy Orange~ Reg. price dz 49c 
Oranges Special . " dz. 29c 
Fresh 
Strawberries and Blackberries daily low priced 
Limes Extra Ig seedless 6 for 29c 
Carrots Calif. fancy bch lOc 
Lettuce nice Ig. head 10e 

? 

Home grown Peas fresh 0(. 3 lb. ~c 
Turnips homegrown bch. 10e 
Tomatoes ripe solid lb. 1ge 
Green peppers 3Jor .1Qr . 
Cucumbers 3 for 25c 
New potatoes Calif. . r! 10'lb.39c· 
Fresh Frozen Applesauc~ 16 01. pkg. 15~ 
Fresh Frozen Blackberries 14 oz. pkg. ,, 21c 
Fresh Frozen applesauce .16 oz. pkg. 15c 

• GROCERY SPECIALS ' . 
Beer Berhoff cs. 2.59 
Coca Cola cs. ... 89c 
Red Rock Cola cs. 59c 
Cigarettes ctn. 1.85 
White Owl cigars 3 for 25c 
Jello assorted flavors ' 2 for 15c 
Jello pudding assorted 2 for 15e 
Cr. pineapple Del Monte in syrup 2 Ig. cans 45c 
Pineapple . 2 caril 29c 
Peaches Renown Brand in syrup 2 Ig can 45c 
Milk Carnation tall can 15t 
Salmon Del Monte Red Ib can 63c 
Salmon Pink Ib can 4ge 
Apricots 2 Ig can 39c 
Campbell Tomato Soup 3 cans 29c 
Campbells Pork & Beans 2':""-16 oz cal'll 25c 
American, Beauty soups tomato vegetables . 
Chicken noodle chicken rice 6 cans SOc 
Spry 3 Ib can 1.19 
Lux soap Regular size 8e 
Swan 2 Ig bars 33c . 
Fels Naptha .3 bar25e 
Candy bars all Sc: nationally brand 
advertised .. box of 24 89c 
Rinso \. Ig pkg 29c 
Breeze Ib pkg 2ge 
# 1 0 Peaches solid pack ~~ can 5ge 
Sugar C & H pure cane bale 

6--10 Ib sacks special 
Swans Down cake flour 
Butter Fresh creamery 
Lard 

1. 

5.15 
pkg 35c. 
Ib.77c 
Ib 25c 

21b box 9Be 

Ib 19c 

Cheese Velveeta 
Special sale on Cookie~ 
Gingersnaps 
Vanilla wafers 
Sugar cookies 
Applesauce Sweetened 

• ~, 1·2 01 29c , ' 
'I 12 01 pkg 27c - : 

• 'NOURIS·HING MEATS 
Veal shoulder roast 
Veal chops 
Lean pork butt roast 
Pork loin roast or chops 
Tender grade A club steak 
Grade A beef short ribs 

1 

Choice grade A beef roast 
Homemade bulk pork sausag~ 
Tendered smoked picnic han1i 
Wilson or Cudahys I 

Country dressed spring fries 
Grade A choice round steak 

I 

2 cans23c 

. , 

Ib 59.c 
Ib 69c 
Ib 49c 
lb. SSe 

. Ib 79c 
Ib'44c' 
lb. 'Ie 

,'Ib~ . , 
Ib 45C \ 
Ib~ 

. '.Ib 89c . 
" .. '" 
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Freedom Train 
I . 

R II 
(lintonl Street How To See Your Freedom Train 
" 

A Chance To See -

--- - of 
'See' Freedom Train 
With WSUI Recorder 

Entrance Open PRENTISS 51: American. Documents 

While traveling, the train is pro
tected by Reurity measures like 
th 1aken {or a presidential 
tour. All bridges and viaducts a~ 
euarded. 

The train has p~edence ov~r 

I - .. 
WSU[ will rouduC' t ~ I 

wire-reeord lnll llrogr m un the 
F'r I m T ram murlli llg. 1 
930, John H i hlal r. WSU I IUi)
lram dlr \, Ir. annoll n I y ter
day. 

At 10 a. m. 
Nelson G. Wettling, area direc

tor of the Freedom Train , 110-

nounced yesterday that all plans 
except those of security for the 
train had 'been completed for the 
arrival of the train today. 

Security measures, which in
clude guards for handling the 
crowd, will have been completed 
before the train's arrival, he said. 

A welcoming committee headed 
by Attorney D. C. Nolan will have 
a special program for offiCial 
guests this morning before the 
opening of the train to the public. 
This program is scheduled for 
8:45 a. m. 

The train will be open 1.0 thc 
public from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
The entrance to the train will be 
on Clinton street on the south side 
of the Rock Island tracks. The 
exit will be on Dubuque street. 

During the program this morn
i g Mayor Preston Koser will of
Jieially welcome the train to Iowa 
City. Following the response by 
Walter J. 0' Brien, director of the 
Freedom Train, Prof. WitHam J. 
Petersen, general chairman of the 
rededication week ceremonies, 
will speak, 

The Freedom Pledge wiJl be led 
by Sam Shulman of th VFW fol
lowed by an address b Virgil M. 
Hancher, president of SUI. 

---....... ----~~--!'""'I ~------------~ .... ~---
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TilE ROUTE OF VISITORS to view the Freedom Traln I hown on the .. boVl'~ m ,I. rrlll\" indlt- te 
the spectator line. Thl lane III be formed b)l two (ellees .. Ion, Ide the trai n. Enlr"lll" I 011 tilt! (lutl! 
side of t.fte first exhlbltloll ear and the exit Is 011 the 1I0rth Ide of tI'lI thlnl (·pt. '1 II 1111'0 t r ' Oil tilt" 
sldllll' are Ute IIvlll&' Quarters tor the crew. AJI vlslt.or. are TN/U ted to 1&'1l 1111' ,·tllll ,,1111'11 will 114' 
available Just across Ihe maln line track on Dubuque tred. 

* * * The arrival 'of the Freedom 
Train in Iowa City today maru 
the third showln&: in Iowa of the 
documents concerned with our 
American heri tace. 

The train stopped in Sioux City 
last monlh and was in BurllngtQJl 
y . terday. 

The 33,000 mile tour the train 
is making is the first public trip 
many of the documents have b n 
taken on. 

For the mo t part, the papel'5 
!?elong to the library of con(!'ess, 
Ine' national archives. and the 
state, war, navy and treasury 
departments. Other documents 
come from pr vate collections. 
oflutobly the R enbach col\ection 
of early American arlic\ 

Since many of the documents 
aboard the train are irreplaceable, 
elaborate prec uUonary mellSures 
have been token to insure their 
salekeeplnl. The chlet measur Is 
the all-steel welded construction 
of th entire train and the he vy I 
steel sh thin, of th thr x
/IIblt cars, e I cially con trllctpd 
ror th tour. 

The document nd books are 
placed b t w n plastic sh t, 
firmly anchored by bronze bolls 
in ide specially desirned case. 
The cases are of shatterproof. 
double-glass sheets nnd r im
hedded in sic I wall.. 

In addition to the usu I moln
t nance cr w, a documents xperl 
is aboard the lrain {o ch ck the 

The Rev. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the SUI school of reli
gion will give the invocation and 
Msgr. P. J. 0' ReillY, pastor of St. 
Patrick's church, the benediction. 

--------------------------------~------------------~----------~--------~ 

: History Rides the Freedom Train BRADYS SUPER FOOD' 
SPECIALS 

• Among the most distinguished 
documents on the Freedom Train aboard would be complete with menls on the train. Suggestions 

have been made that persons read 
the texts in history books belure 
viewing the orllinals. It each 
person took time to read aU the 
documents, many Interested per
sons would be unable to see the 
exhibit,. 

I which is in Iowa Oity today is the I Declaration or Independence. 
There are two copies of this 

'. greal document aboard. .One is 
• the rough draft of Jefferson's 
• original manuscript. The other is 
• a copy which was signed by 'Ben
\ jam'll Franklin and Silas Deane 
I and sent to Frederick the Great 

ot Prussia in 1777. 
Jetterson's document contains 

• all revisions suggested by the 
• continental congress dUring the 

three stormy days needed to 
1 adopt. It was introduced on Ju1y 

I 2. 1776. and adopted on July 4. 
Printed overnight, the document 
was signed by John Hancock and 

, Charles Thompson, the president 
: and secretary of the Continental 
• congress. It was then sent to the 
l state legislatures and to Europe. r The declaration was read a few 
J days later in Philadelphia's Inde
: pendence Square. 
, The other copy, the actual de-
• cia ration of the 13 original states, 

was not completed until the sign
ing on Aug. 2, 1776. 

This copy is the one sent to 
FrankUn and Deane in Paris in 
August, 1776. It was !\len sent to 
the Prussian emperor to gain re
cognition of American indepen
dence and establish commerCial 
relations with that country. 

Another document on faded 
yellow parchment is a close rival 
for the distinguished pOSition held 
by the Declaration of Indepen. 

• dence. 
It is the Bill of Rights, added to 

the constitution on insistence of 
the various states present. When 
the constitution was submitted to 
the states for ratification, a storm 
of protests arose over the omission 
of specific guarantees of rights 
and liberties. 

Objectlons came for the most 
part from those patriots who sUlI 
remembered colonial grieVanCes 
under British rule. They de-

• man'ded a written 'bill of rights 
, and were backed in their demands 

by' the state of VIrginia which al
ready had such a bill in its consti
tution. 

After assurnnces that a written 
bill of rights would be included, 

.. the constitution was ratified. 
A special committee, of which 

James Madison was a member, 
suggested 17 amendments to the 
constitution. These were later 
reduced to 12 by the senate, and 
only 10 were finallY ratified. 
These documents are now known 
as the Bill of Rights. 

Three of Alexander Hamilton's 
famous papers are also exhibited 
on the train. 

One is the original manuscript 
Outline of subjects contained in 
the "ederalist papers. These pa
pers, did much to help in ratifica
tion of the constitution. 

A1I9ther of Hamilton's papers 
• on eXhibit is his original manu

script of the "Report on the Pub
llc Credit," written while he serv
ed ~s the first secretary of the 
treasurY. 

HlIl'1ilton's original draft of 
Georle Washington's farewell ad
dre", fr~m which 'lshin1toll 
drew some ideas for h final do
cumenr\ Is the other pa r on dls-

J 
p1I1. 

'No compilation of documetrts 
~ , .. 

out mention or Lincoln's Emanci
pation Proclamation and his 
Gettysburg Address. 

These documents ore both ori
ginals. The Emancipation Pro
clamation exhibited is the first 
draft of the great document. The 
Gettysburg Address exhibited is I POSTMASTER NAMED 
ihe eopy Lincoln held during his WA..;,r11NGTON (A')-President 
speech. Truman yes t e r d oy nominated 

Visitors won't have time to read Raymond J. Gilday to be post
all the American heritage dOcu-\ muSLer at Fort Dodle, Iowa. 

BRENNEMANS FRUIT STORE 
CORNER DUBUQUE & IOWA AVE. , 

We invite you to visit our store this week

end. Some SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday: 

Black Raspberries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 

Head Lettuce , ............... ,. 12c head 

Leaf Lettuce .... Ig. bunch ........ , . . . 10c 

Turnips ,. fresh bunched . , . , . . .. roc each 

Fancy Tomatoes ... , , ..... , , .•.... 29c lb. 

Sweet Pickles .. .... , . , ...... , ... , 2Sc jar 

Stokley Catsup , ... , ......•••. , .... , • 19c 

Trend Soap Flakes ... . 2 boxes .... , ... 29c 

Toilet Tissue (SPECIAL) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10c 

it Ready Special For Dad's Day 

Fancy Chocolates Lb. Box 59c 
, 

Hard Candy .. . . .. • , ........ , . . .. 10c lb. 

. ~ 
Iced Cold Watermellons 6c Ib: 

Cantaloupe .... .... . .. 29c 

POTATOES 
California White . . . . . . . . . .. 10 lb. 49c 

New small .... , ... , ......... Sc lb. 

Red large , ........... , . . . . . .. 7 c lb. 

FROM OUR OWN GARDENS FOR SATURDAY: 

New peas, beets, turnips, leaf IeHoce, 

cabbage, green onions. 

Fresh Catfish, Carp fresh from the Mississippi _ 

River. 

PIli E AI'l'U: 

JUICE 
10c QI ' AlC'l' 

UO'J'TI •• '; 

IIILI. BRO, • 

COFFEE 
49c Lb, 

CAN 

l -I MUllte No, 2!f. an 21c 
3Sc rMty Blmila ('Ull 

I,'in • t Pink 1 lb. Tall Cnn 49c 
.; 

PEACHES 
TUNA 
SAL 0 
JUICE I' li re Grup truit Jumbo 46 ot. CDn 1Sc 
LlBBl'R FAMOU BLACKHAWk 

BABY FOODS BEER 
3 JAilS 25c $3.39 

ARMOUR. STAR 

MILK TREND 
3 1 , t\R(H~ 38c 

CANS 29c PKG . 2 LGE 

POTATOES Cull!ornio holt rs ]0 Ibll. 42 C 

Grapefruit Jumbo Texas seedless 5 lor 29c: 
Fanl' Round or Sirloin 

STEAK 
lb. 79c 

TEN DER TASTY BEEF 

(huck Roasl 
lb . 59c. 

PORK (HOPS Center Cul lb. 65c 
49c 
43c 

HAMS 
BEEF 

Tender d Picnics lb. 

Rib Boil Ib, 

FREE DELIVERY DAILY 
DIAL 4115 FOR SERVICE 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

. "Home of Iowa City's Fin .. Foods
KI,b& .. LImIt Quail.... • II I ... 

- In Iowa City Today 

* * * condition of the m nuscripts. 
Ev D th train's air-conditioning 
sy tern has been d Igned to pro
vide maltlmum protection for the 
hIstoric pape\"1. 

The exhibitlon cars were 'LlP
plied by the Pennsylvania rail
ro d. Windows re enUr Iy cover
ed with steel platinl . 

The equiprnent car and the 
three pullmans were loaned by 
the Pullman comp:InY lor the 
111liD stall, consisting ot 28 Mar-
in and 12 civilian. 

The 2,000 horSepower Die 1-
electric locomotive was donated 
by the Amerie n Loromolive com
pany and the G neml £1 Irlc 
company. 

The Freedom Train's schedul 

lraUlc in its trip thr ughout 
the country. From Burlington It 
will travel the Rock 1 I nd" 
north-south liDe to West Liberty. 
From there it will come to Iowa 
City on th~ east-west line. After 
lh exhibition bere the tram will 
be bKked to W t Liberty and 
again will take the north-south 
Rock Island llne 10 Cedar Rapids 
for its exhibitJon there tomorrow, 

The train will pass through 
Iowa City enroute to Des Moin 
after its day in Cedar Rapids. 
Since Cedar Rapids does not have 
facilities for tumin, the train 
around, it will be b eked to W .. t 
Liberty again. 

Every inch of track traveled by 
the lrain is Inspected by nilro d 
potrolm n. All wItch wj)l 00 
. et. Il! Y cannot b Illmpcrf'd 
with. 

Th progr 10, whid \ 'ill bt' Ir
ed at 10:45 a. m~ will indud ' 
not by H. J . Thorton of th hi
tory departmcnt. lit' wIll II 'e a 
few hi turlenl hi ligh! or t h~ 

docum nlS 0 tb tri:lII. 

om 'I'cnln tllr,('illl , 
itl. will h It wha t 

lOuld look for dh Ih 

h&5 been planned so that high Itoo FOR III 
.. .R \ ' • 

speeds re unnecessary . The trip The 10reiCn lanfUllle library The R l 'f\' I dill room con
tain s about 12.000 bOllk I lid c
commodates 4110 r 11 rs. 

trom Barlington to Iowa City, for. contain, about 52,000 volum 
In t nce, wlll 18k Ihr hours. It accommod te 88 readers. 

r 

•• 

Op.b 
Enry 

Fri. & Sat. 
[ven1nq 

till 
9:00 P.M. 

BUTTER 
IOWA BR NU 

lb. 71c 
N. B. C. IlREDDEU 

. . 

2 
PURE SOAP 

Radio 
Speciam 

Every 
Mon .• Wed. 

and Fri. 
at 9 A.M • 

over 
K.X.I.C. 

BREAD 
SO 

bl 
20·01. 
10;1,,, 

29c 

WHEAT • • • • • 
2 pk

l8 33c MAGIC WASHER 34c 
P R IT' EW- lOR . ,' llOS 

HONfY, 5-lb. pail 89c TREND 2 Il g. :l~' 
pk' . 33c 

OLD FA IJIONED , PI E CLORO 

COOKIES 39c BLEACH lb. qi. h .. ttlr 19c • 
OMAR TAYL Y'. 

FLOUR • • 5 lb. box 47 c STARCH 
• 

2 pk . 2 c 
- "-

CRISCO CAMPBELL' 
VE ETABL . otJJ· 

2 cans'2Sc-1 
OR PRY 

lb. can S 1.19 
• 

10MA lOiS RED RIPE SLICING lb. 25t 
(U(UM8iRS LONG GREEN SL;CING 2 11 t 
(AUUflOWiR SHO-WIIITE llEADS '" 2 3t 

. lfllUU LARGE SOLI~ ;.~s 2 r" 19c: 
POl A10iS CALIFO~ WIIIT. 10 lb. ' ''' 41 c: 

. ~~=-=~"""---';'~----

CHERRIES 
RED SOUR. BEANS 

GREAT NORTHERN 

2 No, 2 cans 49c 2 Ibs. 29c 

P Ult1TAN-4-oa. HEART'S DELI GilT FRllIT 

MARSHMALLOWS 10c COCKTAIL pkg. N() . 2 1i. 39 
.. tan C • • 

FRESII 

lb. 44c APPLESAUCE 
CASCADE-Freshly Ground 

COFFfE ~; 6:~R • 3 No.2 25 
t .. :tHI S C 

RIVAL 

~:~2 2St DOG FODD 
C .. H P UKE CANE 

8~~~'· 19c SUGAR 

pmLLIP'S SOLID PACK 

TOMATOES.. • • 2 
3 ( ' ~!' S 29c 

100 I~. $8.49 
• • • 

REAL 

LEM'O'N. MAKES GRAND LEMONADE • • 

WIENERs ALL MEAT WITH SKINS ..... - .......... .::.-....... lb. 47 c 
GROUND BEEF PURE MEAT ........... - ...... _ .. _ ..... - Ib.59c 
PORK (HOPS COTrAGE STYLE .............. ....... .. lb, 49c 
ROAST FANCY QUALITY BONED an~ R~~ ~~ .... lb. 790 
MEATlOAF PICKLE and PJMEN~ ....... - ..... _ ..... _ .•. _. Ib, 42c 

* PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
~'It Pay. to Shop at SHELLADY'S" 
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International ,Outlook: RO$ier 
• I I 

Well, they did it. 
Arter mouths of emotionalized appeals for a dra.fL; after thou· 

sand ' of wal'ning words concerning .an intemtl.tional cl'isis and Ollr 
need for protection; and after hours of whittling, amending, at
taching ' riders, uetaching I'Wers 'a:iJd summary voting-aitl'1' 'Ill 
fhili the lJ'ou tlll'ew ill the towel. . 

What happeneu to the ioternational cI'isis' Secretal'Y of • 'tate 
Man;halL met \'vitll the house foreign affairs committee yesterday. 
Tbey weren 't tal~jog out!>ide the meeting about what Mill '1111.11 
said. But Rep. Eaton (~. J ) mentioned that "You anu I know 
it (world situation) isn't any better. " , 

As the honse played around with the draft bill, international 
affairs must h ave looked rosier and rosier. They first made a 
less-in'clusive age limit-cutting out severa l thousand potential 
draftees. But the latest stunt was to cut the period of service 
from two years to one year. But Rep. Coudert (R-NY) aid that 
mafbe they could compromise with the senate 's 24·month meas
uN!. Cdudel1' sponsored the 12-month amendment and figure 
that 18 months i. a good middle ground. ' 

But this move, l' laxil1g the draft period, macle foes of the bill 
pt'etty happy. 'rhey saw a chance to lick~e whole move. 

So by tMs time, fm'cign affai1's had picked up to" the 1)oint 
where the house could shelve t1~e draft bin. . 

Several questions arise. Did our government do everything it. 
could to "get together" with Russia when the big chaJ1<:e ca me Y 
Or was our coolms. pArt of the frame of mind we wel'e creating 
to shape our aeceptance of measures Like giant navies, air f1eet·s 
and standing armies T 
. One of the big ta lking points for the draft has been the threat 
of war and ticklish foreign attitndes. The fact that this is IlJl 

election year has put a. damper on aoy rush~usll move to pa a 
draft bill which affect so many voters. 'l'he draft measur cer
tainty dicln' t gct tile 'Push that the' 'world 's largest navy" bill rc-
cci~d - I 

o we say. !/elt, that's it-thc feln'esentalives wet'e of I' aid of 
tlte votel's; it' j1lst tossing the draft bill inlo thc political "illg 
wit '~ all those lia ts. ' . 
But it's more than that. It hows how the minds of pcopl(' ean 

be traincd to any altitude. It shows ]lOW even a d.emocrati.c gov
ernment ean-intell.tion,a ll y ot' not, who can say-mold ~cutil1l!'IILs 
imd reactions. It show 'hoi\' a pill can be sugar coatcd.;....and tlten 
how t116 pill can be removed without cven disturbi ng the coating. 

I • 

Studi,s in Extinction: A Normal Human 
... ~ ~ 

Dr. P. \V. DeJ'shi:ncl', a psychiatrist of Wilmil;gtolJ, Del. , said 
ill a speech rec.ently that what 's l'!'lIily llC'cded is more study of 
the normal pel'lSoll. . . 

W e 'thin'k it's !1 fill e idea. Only catch i~ that since Freud be· 
ca me fashionable and tltl' public has "been in llndated with bool, 
tit les like "Be Glad You 'I'e Neul'oti ''', to say n thing of the flood 
of "psychological" movie&, we don't know anyone who is wjljing 
to admit that he mig-llt 00 a normal person., 

IntFrpretiv~ -

Republicans in The Race-

EisemhoW8ri, 
Disinterested Ike' a 
Big Question Mark 

Although he fO['m.lllly assumed 
his position as the 13th president 
of Columbia universitY last weekl, 
some Republicans are wary, others 
hopeful that a bandwagon will de
velop for Dwight D. Eisenhower 
at the Philadelphia conv_ention. 

To pass Into the convention 
SpOtlight, Eisenhower would 
have to sweep past evar &he 
most remote dark horse Pre8-
B~nl 

It is not even known definitely 
if Eisenhower is a Republican. He 
has said himself, "I am neither a 
Republican nor a Democrat." He 
is saio to take his political advice 
from his brother Milton, president 
of Kansas State university, a oon
firmed Republican. 

But factions of the Democratic 
party are eagerly luring Eisen
hower's attention their way. If 
tbe Republicans nominate a con
servative-Taft, Martin, Bricker
the Democrats will increase their 
tempo to put Eisenhower on their 
ticket. 

If Eisenhower's name plllys any 
role n the Repub~ican conven
tion, it will not be as An ever
present dark horse, poking apd 
probing at every opportunity. 
Rather, he would have to appear 
in an overpowering gust similar 
to the WiLlkie stampede in 1940. 
Chances of this happening are slim 
at best. 

"Ike" Eisenhower was born in 
Denison, Texas, in 1890. When he 
was still a boy, his father-a tele
phone company employe-moved 
the family to Abilene, Kan. Ike 
still considers Abilene his home, 

. ~., 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
t 1 hi 1 f 

Eisenhower entered West Point 'fhe line of miUtlJry <:andidates, most popular general in the recent 
and grMuated in 1915 as a second J~e pas virtuallY no' ba!:/til'q\lnd war. As a public speaker 'he is 
lluetenant in the infantry. He in AJ71erican pqJiiips and his per- delillhUuUy colorful and relaxed. 
was stationed at Fort Sam Hull- sonal views have neVll1: seepea out. Republican voters lookfnc 
ton. He married Mamie Doud in . over the so-so field of contend-
1916. As 'army chief ", of staff, he ers, may wtsh to draft a. brll-

During World war I, Eisenhow- strongly s1.!Pported universal mili- Hant 'eader-administrator like 
er djd not get overseas. He di~- tary training and the recent army- Eisenhower Into office. 
played his administrative abilltynavy merger in testimony PCllore But like General MacArthur, he 
in training tank corps troops add congresslopal committees. is removed from the leaders who 
was awarded the distinguished On other ' '!l~eis, tJis su~port- work the strings in , the back
service medal. He became aide to . ers style him4\s a "liberal" with ground. He would be subject to 
General MacArthur when the lat- . nothing' to prove it. In fOl'!!ign /If- a recent stigma planted by the Re~ 
ter was chief of staff under Presi- fairs, Eisenhower is a supporter of publicanS' themselves-"We have 
dent Hoover. the United Nations and II strong too many military men in the gov~ 

Eisenhower meteored to in- peace advocate, but who isn't? As ernment." 
ternalional fame shonly after a field commander ilJ E\ll'ope he There is only a fleck of a chance 
Pearl Harbor. He led Allied got along weJl with the RUSSians. that Eisenhower will figure i" ~ 
troops in North Africa. Slclly but he has reportedly cooled to- 1the picture at Philadelphia, much 
Italy and finally France via the wards them reoel1lly. ' less a chance of capturing the 
Normandy invasion, Even on so scanty a record of nomination. 
Throughout all these campaigns ability and thOUghts iJl practical For even his supporters are 

Eisenhower was entrusted with politics, he has tremendous popu- conlronted with the undeniable 
far-reaching military and diplo- lar appeal with the voters of the impact of his words: "1 could not 
matic responsibilities. Ike had nattM.· IDs personality is his accept nomination even under the 
armies of If! nations under him. main ' caniPaignin, poipt. His I remote ciroumstances that it was 

Like most of his predecessors in warm personality ' made him the offered to me." . 

I, 
McNown Leaves for 
Engineering Meeting 

Comm'unisf. Strikes Spurred 'renGh· Move 
Prof. J. S. McNown, college or 

engilleering, will leave today for 
California where he will attend a 
meeting of the Heat Transfer and 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The Communists, whose coup in 
Czechoslovakia did ' l)1uch to assure 
congressiQnal approval of the 
Marshal plan, have helped the 
Allies to put through another ex
treme important agreement . • 

I mean the French assembly's 

approval of the London accords I revival, and of retaliation by Rus
which, in the WOrds of French sia. It was accepted on several 
Premier Schuman, will permit the grounds, but with inslructions that 
integration of weslern Germany the government continue 10 press 
"into a United Stales of EUrope." fol' greater acceplance of French 

There were several factors in- views during administrative nego" 
volved in passing lhe measure tiations. The assembly desired to 
through an assembly still fearful avoid a government crisis. It 'was 
of German economic and milltary unwilling to veer away from Eng-

land lind the United States now Fluid Mechanics institute. . 
The meeting, held on the cam

that Pranc~'s early postwar ties puses of U. C. L. A., the Univer-
with Russia hflve been broken. 1~ sily of Southern CalHornia and 
recogniteq that the United States the California Institute or Tech'
and Britain have b~er). concerned nology, will last three days, June 
at all times to give France every 21 to 24. ' 

. McNown will return Saturday, 
assur~npe of safely compatible June 26. 
with their own siJuations. But . ________ -;-___ _ 

'He Can't Do This To Us' 
the margIn of victory- was very 
small. 

The issue was closely balanced 
in the assembly When the Com
tnunists, alwllYs lo~king lOf an 
bpporturtity ' to create a govern
fuent c~lsls, ' injecttid themselves 
Chto 'a strike at Clermonl..,Ferrand 
~nd tried tQ spread it to the rest 
bf the country.. liesitant deputies 
recalled the riotS of last Decem
ber, ,wd ~e' "fact 't~at rejection of 

ihe fe~a~ .lI6!C9rd • wQI.IJd tie ex
t eedmgly pleasing to the Commu-

WSUI ·PROGRAM 
CALENDAR . j 

tlists.' . 
! Just which were the deter/llip
Ing facto,. ea"not" be &Ilia. But 
frenlfl 'Commuk11sts Ilpparently ido 
hot le1tm As"'fast as 1helr'mllsters 
In the Kremlin, whP seem to be 
more aware thjlt awessive moves 
now stir up ~ ~ppo"tlon than 
~hey are wor'ttl. • -

8:00 8.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.lll . News 
' :30 a.m. Morning $erenade 
9:00 a.m. Holland. CllIli,pg 
9:15 • . n) . The BIllie ' 
9 :30 ~.m . GO'd~n .. G".te Quartet 
':60 ~.m. News , ' 

to:OO a.m. The. BooksheIt 
10:15 a.m. Alter Br.ukfast CoCCee 
to:45 a .m. Plano Melodies 
11 :00 a.m. Johnson County New. 
11 :10 a.m. Latin Amerlean Rhythm 
11 :20 a.m. MI\I'ljlle's ypu ~ve " 
11 :45 • . m. Adv~n{Jire. itl Rt'il'arch 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rumblo. 
12:00 p.m. New~ • 
12:.5 p.m. Sports Round Table 
1:00 p .m. Musleal Chjlls 
2:00 p.m. Job.n . or County News 
2:10 p.m. Reeen!. , & ,C9nlempora ry Mu-

ole 
3:00 p.m. Musical VarletJes 
3:30 p.m. Hews , , 
3:35 p.m. Adventures in Music 
4:30 p.m. Tea TI"le MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. Cht,ldrr!",1 Hnur 
5:15 p.m. MusiC&! MoodS 
5:30 p.m. UD, 'Tq the MlJlljte News -

SllOrts 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner H our ''* p.m. Unlvlr81tv oC Chlealo Round 

• T~ble 
' :30 p.m. Refl)lniS(!lng T Ime 
7:15 P.J1l. rf~II" . 
J:oo II ·/n. [,eeLllre Sories 
• :/10 P.pl. Campu. Shop 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFr 

. WMT Calendar 

EarlY reaction in Washington to 
1he Fre,j:h reservations regarding 
the lIe~ sJtoweq jliQ/lUl teaf ~at 
the PII'm '~ernrnent might int'ilr
pret the assembly's act as requir
Ing it &II "negotiate further before 
permUtfng rtpe allies to .Met .F:lown 
to thel alttu~ work of se"tting up a 
political and economic regime for 
.11 of I\lU,,-held Germany. 
" M~re tteUllled Information, bGW- 7:00 . a.m. News. Wldmark 

t I.:. a.m. Arthur GndCrey 
ever, 'w6uftt seem to Indicate th'at ,2:00 noon Voice oC Iowa ' 
'the asse-I.··· in'An~. Wr_ ".A ''''v- 2:00 p.m. Double or No~hlng 

"lUll .... -- ..... - 3:.00 p.m. Hint Hunt 
ernmllnt to go ahead on 'pe pres· G:H p.m. Thomas. News 

nt basis, but to stan-d, -Jn working ' :1ll ::~ : iEP~I~Il~olf:~lew 
tlut allmilljl!trlltiY~ pro"tems, for 1 :00 lI.m. ~Wf, ,1McksQn 
Ireater recognitiOn of Fre~ch de- I :n p.m. DoriS. Cummins 'I 10:t6 )1.1\1 . CrOilby Time 

Ites. Some. 0 the reserVations H:IIO p.lli. ClIS.l'Ie~~ . "I'e "of theU!Trllike 'suret' t,pe, 'cby- ...- --T""' . ..:.:.,~~----

efing" tftlltWrw 1·· 'beldY '"t!nerally WH9 C ~ 
'Ilgteed .upij8i'sutb o ! mil!.t8tY lie- " A~ 
~di1tY:, I·Jhench ' pAftic!IJM.'t101i ~n l!...:.- ~ -
~ontrbl at GeI'lnal1 11hdtlstry,' con" '(NBC ti e 
tlnue«J mUltan"oocl.ljS4\!ion. effortll ' 1:00 a.m. New.: Alex 'D :ei~r 
\0 organize' Euro~ pO}itlcalll and 9:00 a.m. ~r<:d Waring· QI"", Club and 
~conomlcllyY a,t4 ft)r ' G6fman 11:30 I.m. ~~:'~[~J ' 'kCy'l)~~ rd. 

1 

!iJnlty but wlUi QPpo~ltioll to the 12:00 nlMjn¥attn ' b(~w'i.l,! I.lI)b",,1r 
, formation ef ... . deilt!'llU.ed Reich 1:00 p.m. ""lIbl ... ' pr" I'!Ptlllll~ .. Walter 

O''K,eJe ,. ~Jr "'~ L.. '.'" ·i ~SUI Chi as I RFrue6SI~ . pro~~lsOf1') 1 Ton~ee #;Rl\ C:~:: ~~~:.~. ~~I}t~':'~rad~ 
l'r nc pa nCr reo........., 8:45 b.m. Son.8 by Mortilll J;l.OY/lIey 

! af 101l4l",,,tandiP', is 'Of. ~mpJete I ,:~ p.m. C. an 'lo" Top i '11>'01" Jllrrv 
fnternli'KdM4.ldtlOn of the ' Rlihr, 1:00 P.":. ~~~~o Quarlet \ r .' 
ij..ith AlUed ~ " ...... lbalt ,:,0 p.m. Hol\.VwOod Theater, Adolph 
\,\ Just control ' . M~jou . , .••• • _~_~",~_~~""~"",_",,,,_"""'~ ___ ":":";;"':'~"--~-'-.-:':"~-::'-':':~:--':~~"':':-~~:JllllJI!I!IL!U " 11:00 p.m. 8porll. Bill 81,rn 

• 

• 

;r of Geperal' Mystery ts ·R ce 
Mac Bases Claims 1 

On Record in Japan 
(Presente4 below are the 

fourth and fifth In a series of 
sketcltes on lead InC' contendel'll 
for the Republican presidential 
nomm.tlon. Tomorrow: Marlbt 
and Wa1'l'en.) 

"For in the labyrinth of des
tiny's pattern there can be no 
greater satisfaction than such as 
comes trom the confidence reflec~
ed in the selection by one's 
neighbors for public service-no 
more challenging responsibility 
than lies in the ful!illment of 
thei r trust." 

With this statement - employ
ing his usual flowery. religious
tinted prose - General Douglas 
MacArthur .th.t~w biB five-s.tar 
hat in the presidential ring las t 
New Years. 

The 68-year-old man of mysterY 
is the first military man in 28 
years to become a presiden.tial 
candidate. In the 1I~20 OOP con-

,vention, Gen. Leonard Wood was 
. Ii leading contender in the dead
locked struggle wbich produced 
dark horse Wal't'en G. Harding. 

In 19f8, MacArUlur fa far 
down the list of dark horse 
candidates with not much more 
to coun' on tball fate '&111 a.
pro x I mat e Iy 11 flnt-ballot 
votee. 

Even with a deadlock, such 
men as Senator Vandenberg, 
HOUse Speaker Joe Martin Jr., 
Governor Warren and Senator 
Brickel' woul<1 get the first 
whacks at the nomination. 

MacArthur was born in army 
barracks at Little Rock, Ark., in 
1880. The son Qf Lt. Gen. Arthur 
MacArthur, Douglas graduated 
from West Point in 1903 at the 
head of his class. 

After joinin,g his father in the 
Philippines where the U.S. army 
was fighting Aguinaldo, Mac
Arthur sh ifted to Europe and the 
first World war. 

He was the commander of the 
42nd or Rainbow division 3lId 
held tile distinction of being the 
youngest division cqrp.mander in 
the war. Winning fame for going 
over the top with hOthing but 
a riding crop, MacAJ:thur was 
decorated by ten different nations. 

In 1919 he became .the youngest 
superintendent of West Point; he 
was 39 years old. After marrying 
for the first time in 1922, Mac
Arthur was sept to the Philippines 
to I·eorg<lp.ize tho naUv~ army, 

He retUrned to ,llie states in 
1925, was divorced soon after. 
President Hoover made him chief 
of staff of the army in 1930, giving 
MacArthur another "the young
est" <Iistinction at the age of 5(}. 
He retired in 1937 and returned 
to the Philippines. 

Five months before Pearl 
Harbor, PresldeJlt ROOlleveU re
called the general to active 
du~y. Afur ~he 'aU 01 Cerre,l* 
dor, l\'1acArthur escaped to 
AUllira,lia. 
Following years of is land hop

ping, MacArthur returned to the 
Philippi~, went 01) .tq play the 
role of conqueror and ruler of 
Japan. 

Since the genei'al has not been 
home in 11 years, he must base 
his campaign strictly on 'hls'record 
as ruler of ,Japan. Even so, as 
long as he retains' the position 
of suprem'e commander in Japan, 
army regulations f&rbid him to 
conduct an active campaign. 

At best, Ius. .accomplishment.s. 
and shorlcomings in Japan would 
be difficult .to CQrQQpre. )Vitti hjs 
potentialities as a U.S. president. 
To begln. witlj, .h.is ~omtlUlnd has 
been a military dictatorship. He 
has encouraged labor organiza
tion, for instinice, 'b'ut wilen 'unions 
attempted to flex the~r muscles 
by striking, he has blocked them 

Douglas MacArthur 

hjm after the colonel's recent t rip 
to Japan. 

T04ay, at 611, MacArthur 
hEllI~hy. ascetic and aloof as ever 
- is making his bid for the presi
dency. A devout Episcopalian, his 
public statements often are of a 
religious tenor. He would bring 
to the presidency the )1lilitallY 

5 

coolness and elficiel)cy he haa 
jll ways kIlOWI). 

For a contUlied nation grvp~ 
for ' leadership, the ,el)erai ma1 
have strong attractions. Qut, tor 
the leadm-s of the Republiean 
Pflrty who must nominate !)im, be 
hasn't much to stand on. His 
chances of nomination ljre slim. 

I 

OFFICIAL ,DAILY -BULLETIN , 

UNIVERSITY 
Friday. June 18 . 

8 p. m. Summer Session Lec
ture ~y K~rt von Sobuschnigg, 
west approach to Old Capitol 
(Macbride Auditorium in case of 
rain). 

CALENDAR 
Conference, Senllte Chaml!tl, Old 
Capitol 

ThlJl'8~, Jup~ 2t 
Peace Officers Conference 
9 a.m. PhYsical Educ.t!OII· Con

fe.l'en.ce, Senate Chamber, Old 
Saturday, June 19 Capitol 

10 a. m. Torum discussion, led 8 p.m. Secorulary ~oql Cur-
py Dr. Kurt VOl) Schuschnigg, riculum La~oratory, S,n,1e 
House Chamber, Old Capitol Chamber, Old Q1pitol 

Sunday, June 20, J"rlday, JlIDe 2S 
" p. m. Guided tOUt" of the Peace Officers Conferlm~e 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con- 9 a. m. Physioal Educ~lion Con-
temporarY Art, Main Gallery, Art ference, Senate Cham'ber, Old Ca· 
building pitoL 

7:15 p. m. Vesper service, west 8 p. m. Summer Session lee' 
apP1:oach to Old Capitol (Congre- tude: "Foundations of World Or· 
galional church in case of unfa, del'," by Lewis Mumford, Wei 
vorable wealher). Approach to Old Capitol (Mac. 

MondaY. June 21 bride Auditorium in case df 1ftI· 

Peace Officers Conference favorable weather) 
Tuesday, June 22 1 Saturd.y, June ze 

Peace Officers Conference 10 a. m. Conference On SpeeeI\ 
Wednesday, June 23 Pathology, Senate Chamber, Old 

Peace Officer~ CQnference • Capitol 
4 p. m. GUided tour of the 10 a. m. Forum, led by Lewis 

Fourlh Annu.al Exhibition of Con- Mumford, House Chamber, Old 
. temporary Art, Main GaUery, Art Capitol I 

Building 8 p. m. UlllVe,rsity 'plat, Ubi· 
7130 p.m. Physical Education vel'sity Theatre 

.. r-v~. In the oWce of the President, Old Capl"!.) 
(For !nferm.t1on regardlnt qtes beyond thlB sebfllJII., 

GENERA~ NOTICES 
consistently. ' UNlVJUtSITY GOLF COURSE 

Such tactics could never I)e Oolf~ wishlnl to a'Vold con-
Hours will be 10:30 to 11:10 for 

grade and high school ltutlellts, 
and 1:30-3:00 p. m. 'or _ and 
women and faculty mtmlltr .. 

applied fully in the U.S. Also, gestion on the first tee of the urU
Japanese officials in a · cj1okin, veI'lllty golt course should arran,e 
bureaucracy have fouillt hIm at, to, starting time every afternoon 
every step. There is no telling and also Saturday and Sunday 
how some of his policies, if morninp. The goU COIll'18 will 
launched by an effective govern- open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun· 
mept, would have turned out. day and a>t 7 a.m. ot.'ler days. Call 

A I)ew cobsiltutton for 'JaPan ' extei1l1on 2311 tor atartinl time. 

The instruction will ~ Na!J. 
day, June 13. r • 

AIlT IXIIDII'I'IOJl 
The fourth annual exhibltiOti of 

con temporery art lion dlsllllf In 
the main gallery and the art IIMI
itorium dally from II to • aIM! OD 
Sunday from 2-5 p. m . 

is oollllidere4 b)' tbe ,~neral ~o 
be his main achievement. The 
dOcUJI)ent • renounces . war • a,nd 
l11akes- III) pro~on fo, '8h7 
ndll'-ry orJa,nbatlon • 
AgailUlt mounting reluctance, 

let!\argy . and , stagnation, he has 
gradually carved up Japan's 
major estates and hu em",," 
the "Zaibatsu". a group of 
wea~thy famities controlling 83 
holding companies that dominate 
the. ,Japanese ~onomy. 

Labor laws making ,coUect.hte 
baJ'gainin& legal havc helped 5-

«aiUion JapaQe:;e wor,kmell 9l'gill.
ize. Critics claim the sweeping 
reforms Ma.c~t:ti)u.r . i)~ . irnp9S!!<! 
on Japan are superficial, have 
not . QeeJl. ap~orp~d . For. &toD4 or 
bad, MacArthur's record ' In the 
defeated nation is his vote-getting 
apQeal. .. :. . " 

His main backers in this coun
t.ry are men like' Lansing Hoyt and 
Colonel McCol'mick of the Chicago 
'l'rlbune, men identified wilh the 
prewill" i501aLionistio Ij19VeIj1ellt. 
But the Benet'al is Bn illter
nationalist beLIeving in prepared
ness against Russia. This accounts 
for McCormick's coolini toward 

PH.D FRENCH READING 
EXAMlNA'I10N I' 

The PlilD PTellel" reading exa
mination will be given Saturday 
June 19, 8 to 10 e. m. in room au 
Schaeffer hall. 

Application must be made be
toN Thureday, June 1'1, by sigh
Ing the sheet posted outside roam 
307 Schaeffer haU. 

The next' examination wIlL be 
given about 10 days before the 
elld of the summer session. 

To'Urs of the shQw ,belin' II· ... 
Sunday, June I', Ther will be 
continued eac/! Sund81 ~ W~ 
nesday durini the s~~. 
Gradu~te .tlldenbj ~Ild ~t\III1 

member. will give ~ljp ,gwt., 
show /lurin, the &oll~. 

MIXED SWlM~G" ~ 
$,Qa1s ' 

MilCed swi/llming, tJa~" 
ping-pong and olher,6port.wiil ~ 

.P,I(. D. O!aMAN a'EADING available in ·the fIeld hOUSll frolll 
TEST I '1:00 to 9:aO p. m. Mpp4a, MIl 

Tile Ph.D. German reading lest Thursday. " w1ll he ' given S p.m., June 18 1n Bring Jluits anq towels. 
room 104, Schaeffer hall. -'--'. 

Candidates should t'e,ister in O,FICE Of THE JlBC;JI~ 
room 101 Schaeffer hall before All university .t\lflestq .~
'fhuriday of this week. There in, to receive a desree from 111 
will be another test at the end of coilele of the univmity .* \tit 
tpe eight W\le)<s ses~lon. AUlyst, 1948 cOI'IV!lCatiQn, _ 

..... -- file the three-part degr~ gpljIIp-
TEN.NIS INSTRUCTION tion form jn the. ulrice of ,.,,/!to 

. !<'l'ee t.ennl~ Jllstl'l~ctlQn will be ,istl'ar 'before 5 (I, IJ'i. ~iu/e r 
,iven Mon~.y ·lInli. Wednesday at 111411. , . .'. 
the fieldhouse asphalt courts, bY Applic.ltlOlll I'tIJtivt4 .., 
Don Klotz, Universit¥ tennll June 30 can not be .ee~ W 
coach. graduation In August. ) j 

I~ 

L< 

YE 



cy he ~ 

11:'0 tor 
studedts. 

".efI and 

, 

Use Daily Iowan Want Ads I Political Science Profs Write History Labor Union C.lIs 
. I * * * * * * l-HOliro 5YDlPJlhy 

Fritl Kuhn 
Recaptured 
In Germany 

Russi ns Cool Off, . 
Return to Meetings 
Of Kommandatura ·:::.CLA=S=S=IF=IE=D:::RA=T=E=CAR=D=::-----;ro;;-~Il-;;;;II!In'=;--:~---:-l WHO roES IT Spend Spare Time in Iowa of Yesterday Strike in France 

side. Dial 9590. Phone 3133 after 6 Bob Clark. 8 RALPH 0 DOW Jt! m unJst-dornina1ed ,eneral 
CASH RATE Al'ARTMENT in-towD of River- PAINTING and general repair.! PARIS _ 11Ie powerful, 

BERLIN - There were 1 ... I Da71-200 per u.. .. _ ' Whether It 1 a tale ot Blaek- writing from 1905 through 1922. 
W, WANTED: Student man to share ASIlES aDd Bubbfah b.ulln, hawk's ill-fated war or a saga ot His ,,"orks dealt with the Holland- ~es~~r;t~nue:ra !n~ou~C;~~ hopeful si last night. that the 

J CeoaeeuUve da7_15..... room Summer and Fall. COOk- ____ IIe2I. the Mormon trek acro southern ers ot Iowa. early French explora-
Une pel' 07, ing privileges. Phone 2705. ...- Iowa, the chances are a SUI po_ lions, the lndian wan, lead min- eral strike throughout France for MUNICH - Pritz Kuhn, 

Russian walkout on Wednesday 
nJlht's Kommandatura meeting 
mighl blow over without. a per
manent rupture ot the four-power 
city governl", body. 

• Cooaeeutlve 07_110 "" 1i-_liiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii litical CI prof _ r h writ- lng in Iowa nd fur trading in the tomorrow in ympathy with slrik-
lIJIe per 07, SINGLE and double roolDl for ., ten about il Upper Missi - ippi valley, as 'ell ing workers in Clermont-Ferrand. 

deported German-American Bund 
chief, was recaptured whUe tryin, to let a Iieense to operate a 
ehemist' laboratory. poliee dis
closed yesterday. 

I'IIore ~-word aver&le per 1lae men. Close in. Call 2037. TYPEWRITERS For politics is not the only forte as many otherubjec. I~t ot Token strik most 01 them 
l\I1Dimum A~ lJatl. ROOM and board or board. 1U E. Boub&-IleAlecI seW of SUI's professors of politics. V,In der ZH's works described only a half-bour or n hour 10111. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Marltet, 3763. Eight ot the present staff have Iowa before the time of tbe penn- continued to break out throucbout 

REPAIRS contributed numerous artlcl to anent white ettlemeo in 1833. France yesterday !J)'rnpathy 

The Rus.sians ""ere plainly 
angry Wednesday night, but they 
bad cooled ort enoul!:h yesterday 
to mow up tor three Kommanda
IUra subcommittee m tin 

150 per Column IDcIl 
Or $8 tor a Monill 

(luceUaUon DeadliDe 5 Po IlL 

&eGonsible for One Incorrect 
IDIertion Only 

Brfn&' Ads to DaU,. Iowan 
llulDess Office, Eut Ball. er 

3RD PLOOR small apartment for 
lIumm~. 811! N. Dodge. ---1 ROOM apartment until Sept. 1. 
Phone 6787. 

SLEEPING room for married 
couple or graduate students. 

DialSfU. 

. WANTED: Girl to share apart~ 

, Fade,., Tralnecl Mee".n.... the state historical society pub- Robeson'5 output has been 1 I tur toward the Clermont-
licalions, the Pallm and the voluminous than that of Van der Ferrand rubber employes. 

SOLD 
117 hduI .. )lOYAL Deal ... , 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

It &. CoUCIe Dial '-1151 

Iowa Journal of History and Po11- Zee and BrIW and his stori • Workers in many plantli in
tlC5, as well as several booIB on have dealt 'jth the ], tacu- directly joined in the mo\'ement 
Iowa history. 1 r but equally Important pee by starting their "vacations." In 

Those prof Ol's who hav of histDry. Hi IJ"lIil'l have hanee manY establishments close 
turned historian at one time or been confined rtely to I - down and aU employe take their 
another are John E. Brig S, J cob tor I lubjects nd bloer phlc 1 vacallons at the same lime. 

Kuhn was eized two dan ai0 
in the French ~ODe town of Bem
k tel near Trier four and half 
months after he c:aped from 
Dachau internment camp where 
he was awaitin, trial before a 
German denatilicalion court. 

He fa 10 years at h rd labor, 

The Russians clumped out. of 
Wednesday's meetinl anerilY and 
without waitin( for a date for 
tile nexl . s.slon to be sel 

DIAL 4191 
ment close to campus and busi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ness district.. State age and re- ;:. -

Van der Zee, George F. Robeson, ketc~8, though hI volum on But there were no reports ot the ~te~ th court handed 
F. E. Horack, Herman H. Trachsel, peelal charter citi s Is a valuabl violence throughout the day and down tn hIS ab nee on April 20 . 
Kirk H. Porter, Jack T. John on contribution to muniCiPal &overn- the conference table appeared to I Ku n d y terday h con 'ld-
and 1Iugh ~ Kel . menl be replaein, street f1lh In I ered. the 10 year - ntence a 

They charled that Col. Frank 
Howl y, U.S. repr nlative, lett 
t.he meetine before it was ndjour~ 
ned and a '(ned his deputy to 
continue f r him. Ttley said he did 
80 ec he did ' not. want to 
h r their labor le&isla tion pro
posals. Th y d m nded an apol-
00'. 

FOB SALE 

J 

FIDe. b1,h quaUtT, 1m»OJ1ecJ, 
iand made lIneu nd baD~ 
Dand carYec; wvoclen ~ 

\ 

:="dO'" For dl8tlncUve qaaJUr 

MARGARETE'S GIFT SDOP 
nlZ 8. Dubuque Dlalll'7S9 

GREEN wool suit aod 100% gray 
gabardine suit, laUer worn 3 

months, Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

liglon. Box 8N-I , Daily Iowan. 

3 ROOM' apartment until Septem
ber. Write Box 6P-l, Daily 

Iowan. 

FURNISHED apartment fro m 
June 21 to Sept. 1. Two rooms, 

bath, kitchenette. P. S. Holde
man. 711 E. Burlington. 

ROOM with cooleing privileges. 
Graduate lady. Write Box 0 

0-1 , Dally Iowan. ------J;tOOM for two. Available for 
Summer and Fall. Phone 2902. 

SMALL 
couple. 

apartment, stu den t 
Write ON-I , D al l y 

SUTTON )lADIO SERVICE 
Gaaruteed Repan 

For AU Makes 
DOlDe and Aato Badloe 

[ntere t in Hawkey ate hi _ Morack, the old t contributor Jl'rance', troUbled labor tuation. "major Nui of( n r" w un-
tory is a poJitical SCience tradition amon, the pr ent sta!f members, At Clennont-Ferrand union lair and thal h Intended to ap-
start d by Benjamin F. Sham- lir$t broke into print in 1897. Like and managmlent olticialS work I it 
baugh, (ounder and lonj-time Robeson, he wrote prim r1ly on to Iron out their dl.f1e1'e11ee, How Kuhn aped hal nev r 

We Plck-ap and De11yer head of the department and lor- legislative subjects, but also wrote becun as a reQu t for wale in- been Officially expJained, &lthouah 
311 B. Market Dial %Z3' mer superintendent of the State a text book on Iowa covernment cr a So there was an inve tlgatlon, and 

NEW AND USED BIXES 
Fot lDuDedlate DeUyel7 

~palrl tor AU Malle. 
Key, DupUcate4 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S, ClIntoD 

NOTICE 

Historical SOCiety. Trach el, whUe chieflY a public The two-day strike has rsulted the camp director, Aliton Zirn-
Shambaugh was greatly inter- utilllies expert, has composed tales in the arrest of IIIme 100 per- libl, was nred. 

ested In Iowa history as well as with such inlriguing titles as "The son . !tul\n', wife, 49, dauehter 
in political science. Elected to the Hairy Nation," "Jim Jackson's Anne, 23, and son Waitei', 20, 
historical society board of curators Raid," "Due Process or Marrlaee" Hold Welcome Party I1ve In a Munich suburb, 
In 1897, he edited the Iowa Hls- and "Proximity." Th articles deal Police reports said Kuhn was 
torical Record for several years with some interesting and often A party, welcornlnc summ r matM when h ,ave his n me 

R wley Id b h d nnouoced 
beIor hand that he would have 
to I ve the m Ung - lon,
winded and bltterly debated 
before midnight. He said his de
parture did not breach Komman~ 
datura etiqu it . 

De:tlnlte lndlcat of ultimate 
Soviet. Intentions toward the 
Kommandatur y come June 
23 when a meetin, of the city's 
deputy commandan is cheduled. 1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash se

dan, 1941 Pontiac, 1937 ehervo
let. Cash, Terms, Trade. Ekwall 
Motor Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

Iowa_n_ .• ___________ SECURITY, AdvaDQllllellt. Hicb 

and was later instrumental In humorous Indd nls in Iowa hls- e Ion studen ,'W 11 be held to- $ G. Kuln of Munich In apply in, 
lounding the Iowa Journal ot His- tory. Trach el'a stories reflect a morrow nllbl fl'Qm 8 to 12 p. rn. at f r the chemist', llcenJ !. The 
tory and Polihcs. As superln- homely frontier (lavor with baths the HlIlel foundaUon, 122 E, Mar- similarity ot the n me, th ad
tendent, he developed an extensive and shav an almost unheard of ket stree\. d s and appearance cau ed sus
program or re. earch and pub\lca- luxury, whisky flowing like water, There wI\) be danelne through- picion to be raised. He was Identi-
tion. and befuddling words in lIovern- out the eveninr. Relreshments tied by fing rprlnts and broueht 

Following Shambaugh's ex- ment dl patch confusing the will be served. 1M ' h t ti nl Th I Jockey Club HoWs 
Readi g P.r~gram You 

Need 
ALWAYS 

Supplies 
• • • and the beat pIerce to 
buy your c1as8room. supplies 
Is STUDENT SUPPLY, All 
types of supplies at very 
moderate prices, Greetmc;r 
cards, toys, and sporling 
qooda. too, Drop In today. 

Student Supply Store 
17 South Dubuque 

UNDERWOOD uprigh~ typewrit
er, $20.00. Dial 527$ afternoon 

and evening. 

CAR Jior sale. 1937 Oldsmobile. 
New front end, good condition. 

Must selJ. Phone 8-164'1. 

KlTCHEN cabineis - one With 
porcelain top - porcelain top 

kitchen table, RCA Victor radiO, 
garden tools. Priced to sell 
quickly. Phone 3673. 

STUDIO couch in A-I condition, 
blue tapestry covering. Dial 

2910. 

PLAYER PIANO and ROLLS 
FOR SALE $50 

Write Musical Supply Co. 
2013 W. Clarke Street, MJ)
waUkee, Wis., as to when Plano 
can be seen in Iowa City. 

11l?5 OLDSMOBILE coupe, good 
condition. Phone 8-1512. 

1934 FORD V-B. $200.00. Phone 
6207. 

1933 OLDS 6. Runs good. 1017 
Finkbine Park. 

--I 
Always Ov~n fresh 
AU for Sww 0".11 Ireah 
rolla or ~\a at your f~or
it. r .. taurant or lWlch coum-

•• 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Everytblng In Pboto Suppliea 

.' At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City', Lar,ett 

I 1 Camera Store 
9 S, Dubuque ,Dial 5745 

Typewriters 
and 

'Adelia" MaebJae8 
. boill 

~&andanl & Pol1able 
DOW 

• :Anl1able 
FrGbwllm 8app)7 01. 

~CES 

EXPtRT llADIO REPAIR 
All MaiLeI of RadlOJ 

Work Guaranteed 
Plck-UD and Dellve,., 

WOODBURN SOUNJ) 
SERVICE 

I E, (JQUere Dial 1-0151 

Cuhman Motor Scooters 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Motors 
Whluer Bik. Mo,ora 

Motorola Home" Auto Radios 
SALES " SERVICB 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

1127 Muscatine DIal SS44 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
3"0 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDllOl\-lAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0Z91 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Eat Delicious 
Food At Mode ate Prlee 

at 

MYER'S DE~QT 
lUNCK 

Across from Rock Islam\ Depot 
''More tor your mOJiey" 

STUDENTS ' 
Me,. l~e Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub·B~b Room 
Lower Lobby 01 Ut. 

Ieflenoa Dotel 

PhoDe U7t WORK WANTED 
We Repair All Makea 11 ___ • ____ •••• BABY sittinl and sewin&, can 

9479, 

LOANS 'RESPONSIBLE position tor Sum-
,,",$$-Inn loaned on camer .. , mer. Experience in child care, 

1tUD', clotblng. lewelrY, etc. household management. CaU 4568. 
&el',hle.Lou. 108 E. Bur~ PERSONAL BERVJC88 

FUBNlTUBE MOVING 

I JUIJER BaOS. ruHIFD 
FOI IlIc:1ut ,~ 

Mcmacr ..... 
J 

BAGGAGE 1'1lAlftIFD 
DIAL - 9698 - DIM. 

LOST AND FOUND 

RADIOS, applJaDCeI, lam1* IIId 
glf~. ElectrfeaJ wlrtn" ftpair 

1nI. RadIo repair. JaciuoG Electrie 

/ 

_an_d_G_1tl _ _ Ph_O~ 5.6J 

HELP WAlfllD 
AL--T-O-SAX-~m""' -an immedl-a-te-ly-.-H-al 

I Webster Orchestra. Phone 3836. 

u.. Dally 100YGD 

LOST at Yetter's - my 2-pieec 
blue gingham dress. Return to 

Yetter'. Business Office. Reward. 

p.,-, four weeD vacaUon a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the biJb11I'lla in the 
New U, S. Arrn7 aftd U. 8. Air 
Force career. See MlSgt. O. A. 
MeClun" Room 2M Pm OUlc., 

BOOK OF THE WEEK 
TilE GATHERING TOR~ 

WINSTON OHURCHlLL . 
Your last chance ibis week (or 
pre-publication price of 5.00 
for &hIs maJor work. After June 
ZI, the price will be ~6.00, Take 
advanl.a&"e of thl special price. 
Stop In before the deadline, 

The Bookshop 
)14 E. Washlnrtoll 

naive settlers. M d M Er t Kl I 0 UOIC or ques 0 nt· re I 
ample, and In re ponse to hiS in- r. ah 1'1. nes pn., he denied using the name Kuln. I 
!luence, the political science pro- Porter's writlngs have dealt umn;ler dlc lors ot the founda- Kuhn said he wns tryln, to let 
lessors have continued to be nc- with Iowa county government and tion, will be In charet!· the license to make an "hon t" 
live In supplying historical society elections in Iowa. livln,. 
publications with writings [rom Two of the younger stall m m- Offer Music Auditions The 52-y ar-old Kuhn was con- Quailly as well a quantity of 
1897 through the pre. enl. bers who are carry!n, on the tra- yicted In the United States on books read will be .tres this 

Many doctoral the es of pOlitical dillon of btlntlng state history 10 Pianists, violinists nd Ina fS charg of embnzlln, bund funda lumm r In the children', rudlne 
science graduate students have \lght are Johnson and Kelso. Int re ted In audition off r d by nd deported to Germany In I>ec- program, t th pl.bllc library, 
been published by the society, , Johnson has authored such arti- th A ~oclated Concert bureau, ember, 1945. Mr. Dene Carn y, childr n's 11-
particularly in the Iowa applied cie UII "Iowa City Lot Sales," New York Cill', have been uked brarlan, announced toda . 
history volum '. Scheduled to ap- "Napoleon of the Prontier" Bnd 10 apply to the lin. arts division • The proll'am, for chlldren 9 to 
pear in lhe future Bre two of these "Plumb 's Railroad to th Moon," ot Clarke coll"e. Dubuque. t Freedom Train Draws I 12 years old , .tarted y terday. 
works-the Ph.D. thesis ot David besides others dealinll with early State winners In the natlon- \ II h I Mra. Carn'" Id the chlldren WIll 

I '" rllti III t C I Two Mi iont Guest -~ c. Scott, "Iowa State Tax Com- Iowa, One of John. on'. writin" WI ·IIU nns appear D ar- meeL at 2:30 p. m. ev ry Thursday 
mission" nnd the master or art la biography of Peter D 'I, was an Delle ball, New York. for el,ht ks, 

I thesis of Ivan L Richardson, "Aid I outgrowth or his rek rch on rail. BURLINGTON IIP)-Mrs. Hllrry Meetln, feature «arne., quizzes 
to Dependent Children." road history. (0 'I was one ot the ha conCined hi writin, mOlltiy to Blanchard, Fort Madison, yetter- and book reportl. 

One of the two most tal nted lirst white men to . ttle perma- legi live ubject. day b arne lhe two millIonth per- Called the Jockey club. lhe 
producers or hi tor ical compo. 1- nently In 10WD City. The D y Taken a\logeth r, the political on to vi It the Freedom Train group holdln, a contest (or 
lion ha been Briggs. Beside bulldlng at the corner ot Clinton science deparlment, through its slnce It beian its tour. numb r of book. r ad durlna the 

, 

writing historiclli articles, he edit- I streel und Iowa avenue 9 nam- num rou publication , ha made About 6,000 pen on went elahl-w k period. Th team 
'---=.=::.=-:--=-=--=====::-----' cd the Pulimpsest [rom 1922 until cd aftcr him.) a slgnlli~nt contribullon to through the train durin, its atop readln, the mo t books will win a 
SHE was only a cattleman's 

daughter, but now she threw the 
bull. ALWAYS a good time at the 
A1IlNJ:X. 

1945 and WIl S second editor of the Kelso, like Horack and Robe on, kn wled e of Iowa hi tory. yesterday in Burlln&ton. prize. 
historical society publlcation ~----------.;;....-....;..:...-.;.-.....;.--~.:.....--.:.....---...:.-__ -....;..:....-----------
[rom 1940 until 1943. POP E T I 

GYVE the "new look" to rugs and 
upholstery. Clean with odorless 

Fina Foam. Yetter's Basemenl 

W ANTED TO llEN1' 
LAW student Ill1d wife de ire 

sma 11 apartment, preferably 
furnished, occupancy on or about 
Sept. 1. CalL Ext. 3493 after 7. 

3 ROOM apartment starting in 
the Fall and for the following 

year. Wrlle Box OM-t, Daily 
Iowan. 

DIAL 4191 
Ask for Claaailied 

Briggs showed wide rllnge in his 
writing., covering subjects from 
geology, Indians, gras hopper 
plagues, biography, diplomacy, 
legi lation, the Sioux City Corn 
palace and the 1900 SUI football 
team. 

Each week durint the school 
yenr from 1933 until 1937, he 
wrote II story under the general 
title of "Exploring the Hi tory of 
Iowa". These stories were print
ed in about 30 Iowa daily news
papers. Some of these "explora
tions" were publi "hed in 1939 as a 
volume entitled "Iowa Old and 
New." 

Van der Zee, also a great por
trayer of lowana, did most of his 

WANTED 

WANTED. 
Garage Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-l 
Daily Iowan 

C~G & PRESSING 

, 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. 01 D. Cleaners 
na PlCJrOP AND DnlVDY IB&VICII 

pur, "" 1" I. (lAPITOL 
~ Ou A1aenu._ ... aepaln De,., 

ROOM AND IOAIU> 8y GENE AHERN 

DURING 'THE W,,1t 
v.o~ED IN ,., Of.H'(()AAT-
I NG ffol::TOft( • • SO IT 
WAS ,A.N ~ Ml'\fTeA. 
10 TR~ ~E MELON 
WITH'" 5~IAL 
SOL.uT1ON AAD P.EOOCE 
IT 10 1lIE SIZE Of' 

AA OLM.! .. 
. . . VOlLJ\.' .(;iijiiiiliijjf 

8LONDIE CHIC YOUlfQ 

IIERBY 
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UN .Police to Pal1estine B~!!!~~p'!'~yes Sewer Plan 
divided into general, electrical I committee granted approval with 
and plumbing, and heating con- the provision that, should the 

Which Will It Be -

Fight or Convention ' 

101ksl Ii lookS' UO Joe • , • 
... .. may pick up Pcnnsylvan~ 

and most of the California dele. 
gnt!on on the th ird ballot. but. '. 

" . , . only a lew seeon .. _ 
the bell .. . " " 

Larger Group · 
May Be Sent 

I 
UN Palestine mediator. It was an 
urgent request from Bernadotte 
that led to Lie's decision on the 
guards. 

truce became effective. tracts. Low bidder at $266,990 for sewer capacity below the joint -- Next Wednesday Night 
Haifa dispatches said the U.S.S. general. construction was Viggo connection be insuIficient, action * * * * * * 

"We will not be frightened t" 
the grimaces or any potential tilt. 
my. We stand tour-squart 
for . . : " 

Marquette, an amphibious car"o 
ship from the sixth fleet in the 

Meanwhile, Cairo dispatches Mediterranean, had arrived there 
said there were reports Count with jeeps, mobile radio commun

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The Bernadotte might ask for a pro- icalions sets and 30 U.S. marines 
United Nations disclosed yester- longation ot the tour-week truce. to aid in the work of truce con-

Commenting on the reports Ir II Th I III erv day 50 members 01 its headquar- 0 ers. e mar nes w s e 
secretary general Azzam Pasha as drivers for United Nations field 

tel'S security force are being sent of the Arab league said Berna- officers. 
to Palestine for emergency duty. dotle ~hould submit his plan for All the regular UN guards are 

This represents ~he first time 'Palestine pe~ee .to Arabs and Jews American citizens and former 
a uniformed UN force of any before expiration ot the four- members f th u.s d f 

week period. • • . 0 e . anne oreeS': 
kind has been assigned to assist BernadoUe flew from Cairo <to lhey ar~ belni ~ent on a vol~
in the world organization's peace Tel Aviv yesterday to seek the teer basIS. To ~ve th~ Palestme 
projects abroad. cooperation of Israel's leaders in detachment an mterna:l~nal char-

While the 50-man detachment proposed negotiations at Rhodes act~r, the UN is recrultmg s~re
is not an international military for a permanent peace in the ia~l.at members of other nah~n
force in the strict sense of the Holy Land. allhes for temporary duty WIth 
term, it does constitute at least Before leaving Cairo, Berna- the guard force. 
n step toward a world police force. dotte promised that "necessary The UN said the ,guards would 

Informed quarters said Secre- measures" would be taken 'Ilo have their lives insured f(lr $25,
fary-General Trygve Lie might restore the military situation to '000 each while they were in 
send other contingents to join this what it was at the truce hour Palestine. They were told to be 
group. eight days ago. The promise was prepared to stay two to three 

The guards will be flown to in a letter to Egyptian Prime Min- months, possibly lonier. • 
Cairo tomorrow by chartered ister Nokrashy Pasha in reply to The question ot whetlter the 
plane and will be placed under Egyptian complaints that the Jews lUaI'ds will be IIrmed will be de
orders of Coun t Folke Bernadolte, seized vantage points alter the cided by Bernadott,. 

L~max Discusses Folk Music 

Alan Lomax 
"Frankie and Johnny," De

blls~'Y's "Afternoon of a Faun," 
nnd Louie Armstrong's jazz have 
::I lot in common, Alan Lomax, 
authority on American folk music 
sn id yesterday. 

The former curator of the 
archives of American folk song In 
the J i bl'ary of congress discussed 
folk music at the afternoon and 
evening programs of the twenty
first Child Welfare and Parent 
Education conference. 

In the afternoon Lomax, now 
in charge of folk music for Decca 
]" cords, spoke in the senate cham
ber on "Folk Songs in the Fam
ily." 

Lomax ranked folk songs with 
classics because they are "serious 
considera tions by individuals of 
evenls that had happened to 

them." 
"Folk songs never die," Lomax 

said. He said tolk music, simllie 
enough for youngsters to learn, 
presents some of the experiences 
of Ii fe as well as animal stories, 
proverbs and poetry. 

Leaning informally on the ros
trum with his guitar slung over 
his shoulder, Lomax lamented the 
commercialized aspects 01 music 
today. 

"Nowadays things have to be 
owned to be valuable," the young 
ballad singer said. "Folk soniS 
aren't owned by anybody. They're 
Ilke the little "doggies" of the 
desert. Their mommies are dead 
and their pops have run off ·with 
the cows." 

With the aid of a guitar, Lomax 
had dignified educators and par-

ents rhythmically s\ngit\g songs 
such as "The Boll Weevil" before 
the afternoon session ~nded. 

Folk songs are J0ing to outl~ve 
tunes like "Nature Boy" by quite 
a lew years, he concluded. 

The evenin, performance in 
Iowa Union, titled "Folk Songs, 
U.S.A.," was strictly "lor fun." 

Mothers, fathers and ohildren 
turned out 'with educatol'll to hear 
songs of the frontier, cnain ,angs,' 
loggers, mountain-tolk and even 
modern jazz .. 

Once again Lomax invited his 
audience to jOin in the singing and 
everyone hummed alo~, tapping 
their toes and occllsion\llly clap
ping their hands in rhythm. 

"Our people have been a sing
ini pe<;>ple," the ballad col1ector 
said , in introouction to his per
formallce of ~tl,lal fo.1k"Jnpsi.c and 
tales. "Each community hlis 
adopted familiar tolk tunes." 

Accordln, to LomQx, the 
Atrlerican stock of foUe songs is 
equal to the stock in allY part of 
the world. The south is the rich
est source of such music, he added. 

Lomax called folk music a 
"part of human culture," portray
ing the character of Americans in 
folk lore as no other part of our 
heritage does. 

Lomax regaled his audiences 
with stories 'of how he and his 
!ather collecled folk ballads. 
"P.eaceful-iaced old ladies sang 
sad love songs from their rocking 
chairs. The son, s concerned 
poisonings, murders and drown
Ings," be reported. 

Lomat concluded his 'program 
with a group of documel1tary rec
ords. One of them was fl Louie 
Armstro.ng early jazz re~ord which 
Lomax called "citified folk mu
sic." 

• • $ 

Striking an entirely dl!ferent 
note was Prof. Allison Davis of 
the UniversitY, ' of Chicago. He 
spoke on "b,lfterent Social Values 
in Chlld Rearin," at the qlorning 
meetlni of the conference. 

Whether a child is from "the 
right or wrong side of the track" 
has much influence in his train
ing, Davis said. 

To expect that a chile! be pertect 
and beyond reproQch iJ one of the 
most dangerous eoncepts in child 
training, Davis warned. 
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~. Jensen of Albert Lea, Minn. would be taken by the engineers By FRANCIS J. KELLY ) 
For ,the plumbini and heating to correct the situation within six WASHINGTON (A')-You've got left at the ... " 
contract, J.W. Darragh, Cedar to make up your mind by next " '. reciprocal trade agrec-
Rapids, entered the low bid of mon~hs. Wednesday night. ments act. We must take the 
$55,4703. Tlrf: electrical contract The folding bleachers, which Then tune in your radio. stand, we will tnkc the stand, th:lt 
received the lowest bid from the added about 1,300 seating capacity Which will it be? tmy such revi sion must cunform 
Cedar Rapids Electrical Supply to the fieldhouse, were completed The Louis-Walcl't heavyweight to ... " 
company with a bid of $11,198. earlier this year. championship fight, or the Repu- .. ... ruJes ot tbe New York 

G.A. Gelati, Burlington archi- Members of the committee who blican preSidential nominating State Atbletic COmmlRslon. 
teet, said the state board must attended the meeting yesterday session? They're 011 at exactly flere comes a. long 10011ing leH 
accept the bids within 30 days were Chairman Ray Louden, the same time. trom Jersey Joe. It sta.ggered 
for the bids to be valid. Construc- Fairfield; Halstead M. Carpenter, No indecision now. No nervous the champ for a. moment, but 
tion, he said, would begin im- Monticello; Lester S. Gillette, punching of first one station bUL- he's ... .. 

ed· t I #t b'd t F to i d M G K th " .. . boring Irom within, cut-m la e y a. er I s were accep - osr a; an rs. eorge yse , ton, then another. BeCause if 

.. ... a rood lolld J'4ht to tile 
kisser. It has the bIa' be" II 
the purple trunks pawlar ..... 
Iy at ... " 
'" . .. Senalor Taft and Gover. 

nOT Dewey. Any moment now tilt 
great decision may be made, 
Hnd . • . " 

.. . • . present the wilmer ... 
new champion •. , " 
.. . . . wish to thank my 10111 

sup porters for this ... " 
"Hello, l\law! I'm ,.ad I ... '" 

ed H I· ted th t tb t CI' H Sh II 'd t ling away the Ameripan heritage . e es Ima a e apar - arIOn. enry u, as presJ en you do, you'le likely to hear some- CONDEMN DAM 
ld . b f h which ... " ment building wou reqUire e- 0 t e board, and David A. Dan- thing like this: 

tween 120-190 days to complete, cer, secretary of the group. II lso " ... that fearless statesman, .... . he 's down , lIe's uP, he''! DECOItAH (JP)-The city COUn. 
It materials were available. participated in the discussion. that grand Amer ican, that un- down, he's UP • • • .. cil yesterday ordered destructlQII 

The committee approved the William R. Boyd, William G. daunted champion., ." ..... up from the iCy shadows or the Bernatz dal1l in the UPPer 
engineer's request for Veterans Noth and Dancer attended the ..... comes out of his cOrller. of Valley Forge, where our fore- [owa river as a safety measure 
hospital sewer connections on the financial committee session he'Jd croucblng like a. hungry pan- f~t11ers fought the battle or ... " against drownings. A near fatalit, 
university sewer system. Theearller in the morning. ______ tber. lie nervously fli cks out a. ___ '.·_IJ_, e __ b_ll_tt_l e_o_f_U_H_~_c_en_t_lI_r_y_, _W_Q_s....:.L"e::p:o::r~te:d:..:t::he~re~~las:.t~W:eek.~~ 
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ItS The Car of the ¥earl 

• Today's the dayl Yes, it's the day the '49 Ford, 
"the car of the year," goes on display at Ford Dealer 
showrooms coast to coast I 

There never was an automobile like this before. 
It's a complete break with the past. It was designed 
by you . , . because you told Ford in leHers, surveys 
and personal interviews just what you wanted. 
And today, it's here. It looks like a luxury car, but 
it sells in the low-price bracket. 

Just for the thrill of It, look at the list of new 
features. And for an even bigger thrill-your 
biggest thrill of the year-see the '49 Ford, "the 

I . 
car of the yeqr," at Ford Dealer showrooms today. 
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See the 'New Ford Today At 

NEW YO\) wanted ROOM So Fa d I • r eves you 
sofa · wide seats, with lots of hip and shoulder r~ 
•.. ond 57% more luggage space, loa. 

NEW You wanled SAFETY. So Ford eive. you a 5~ 
more ri9id "lifeg uard" body and frame structure, 
35% easier "Magic Action" Klng.Slze Brak ... aa; 
new "Picture Window" Visibility all arOllnd. 

NEW You wanted COMFORT. You ge' COMFORT. Of 

in a new "Mid Ship" Ride ... new "Hydra·CoIl" 
Front Springs wilh shock absorberslbuilt In, neW 

I'Para .Fle)(" Rear Springs, which need no lubricaJloll; 

NEW You wanted ECONOMY. New V·S and suC 
engines have new lubrication system, n.w "Equa.fla" 
Cooline and "Deep Breath" Manifolding. SavInt. 
up to 10% on gas. IEven greater saving. wi'" 
new Overdrive. optional at htra Cott.) 

NEW You wanted BEAUTY. wen, se. for yourNlf. 
You. too. will call Ford lithe car of the yea""l 
Whit. tid. wall "ret, (u lIIuatrated, opt/onG I 01 elfra COlt, 

BURt<.ErI"T -RHINEHART MOTOR CO. 
INC~ 
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